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w ̂ UBiBi^ ^^ v> ^-r-^*rmmm^~._^———u *,, ^j, p»ft 
tavoQti in Ote upc or-raa •pann<.»i —*• _.r.t to merit 
their favour* hi 'future, ** He ha* fapplled himfeif with 
a very valjaabk pmroel of, the, befLtinber and materials 
for the^NfVeittfinefs -in all i* ta*U»lbr4BOB«*.^rho(c 
'who will pteafe to favour ;HJm vvith their commands, 

Jwred that_ they &all Jure, their

I
ed to tEl hou 
fifq, oppofite

may be 
done, a

hraacbct-Ult/aUb 
hit frielMirt the

BUSlKBSS'in 
Us mojt Aflcerenjhmriki to 
for the encoorageaaent re-

the purpofe of 
of C

ork well 
done in

cetved fince he commixed bufinefs in this city, and

woo Mnoar
A P> R E NT ICE S wanttoi 1m 

buincfc. from 14 » '6
o

Coach and Sign Painting
DonTin the Mat* manner, and oft a. reafonable Urms 

a itVan be done in the ft*e.
AnnapoH*. May 16. 179*- / ** ,

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the aifpoM °f f^X MERCHANDISE!., by 

*JOHN WASTENEYS.
Prfceof «oo fa too dolls.

150
1OD

. too

I ai-a, defence 
to It Aeoi by tetvaliig the liftinp of
AnfVfTfif "fa QIC'IUKWII&£ tWBWaTj^VDti

i. Prom the top of the fare-fart to the lpeek-end> 
a* from the top of the back to the rower laee-hole. •

TOCir WMJl- • ' r i '• - • i 'i -J j ,of jpieidow-grpuna, #nd ajTss-JfcrJ: f^Krs;?^^
_ - ... ful eminence that command* a. view of tl

Round the body clofe under the artnt
Round the wait.
Under the ana* as low as the hip.

_ command* M*
towratck and city of Widiington. This^t ^t; 
ibtout 16 acre! of wood.lirta^ Jle» upon a^inain r\ 

not mote than one mfte from the city of Wi

.

. Croft the breai from arm to trm.
N. B.

VXEu
May 15,
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rawn plumber, 
do. do.

S C

.OT.No. i, contains 84 arm, and 
the prece^hg fot j ao6a("j£ acre* thereof are i.,

... ,);a.n~ »itt he tkufnllv "^ aboot 17 ecrct .In' meadow-ground, .""foil"! any diftance will be thanfully j^,^ ^ fo weS by theTrHapderlng w«*er7«
Piny-Branch. On trt^t ftre*m it a fall onji'fa ' 
aboondt with quarrie* of excellent boilillnj 
Qn this lot are two beautiful fituatibtu ft* '

Jf.

M .E r

|00J>»
|00 No.

toot Prk«. : 
2000 Bhtaks.

ao 
10

6000

3000 Tickets, at 2 dellart each, U 6ejOO
'"•Among which GOODS are a very great and elegant 

variety of chiWs, printed cottons, muflins and li 
nens ; mnflin gowrt patterns, ftnped with filk» urn- 
boured mufon gown patternt and apron., with plain, 
itriped and fprigged, muflint, corded dimities and 
muflinetj; black bkmd and thread, lace* and edging*; 
black and white games, fatins, modes and luteftnngs j 
filk, and filk and cotton vtH-pattefn, s Scotch l.neas, 
cambriafcs and lawns; filk, cotton and thread, ho&ery } 
women's hats, b*n««B arr4e%>aka , fo^'V?*1 ^ 
pen, tee. fcc. fcc. Thefe goods _are all of the bed 
auaniy, and bought at the firft market from the d.ffer- 
ent wnufaaorie*» have been but about 18 months in 
this country, of courfe they are frefh tad in good or 
der, which will render thit lottery -advantageous to ad- 
Tcnturcrs. There are not quite two bla«ka *o one 
prree The drawing will be in the city of Annapolu, 
u foon as the ticket, arc difpofcd of, under *e.infp<:c- 
tion of proper manatrers, of which nrtJcVwill be given 
in the Maryland Gaxette, and_ after «« *"*™l » 
finimed^lift-of the pri«t will be pubhlked for the

H £
OF

AI^EIN'i LAND, &c
LOTTERY.

t, I, Prize of 519 acre* of woodland
lying on Beonet'i creek, in Mont-
•ornery and Frederick coontiea.
within thirty joila of the federal
eiqr, " - - 793 10 o

i,f ditt6of4oaciet of vahnbklaad,
inoRly wood, lying and adjoining

, the water* about three nile* from
Lower-llatlboroagh, 110 p 0 

j, i ditto of to acres of land adjoin*
fog No. >r all wood, . too o o 

4, t ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
. No. j, ditto, - tee o o 

j, i ditto of *o ditto, ditto
No. 4, dint* • .'• too e) o 

i ditto of 10 "ditto, ditto
No. j,, . ditw, . 

, i dirt* of to ditto, ditto •
No. 6, dlttD, - - too 

I ditto of loodollan caih, • 37 
21 ditto of S ditto each ditto, - oj 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genniM Scottji fmiff at 41

173
577

^S&J*0-!* cont*tn» 39 *""• •*& 
HI'Vtoy-J. ThU Ittt cdfttaitta aq acna of wood 1 
has pn it « betutlfuj eouaeopp tat'a houfe 
feat. " . . •;, 

The fourteen lots in (forge-Town i 
of the town which it O9o4|«otu to.. the city of We 
inftdn, and ara all ad*yaa>tag«ou4 a«d '

4qoq.Tu»k«tt at 3^1. each, 
No. i, i prixe of 107 acrea

«, Ado.
. j, i rdo. ,df y) «o. do.
14, 14 lota in George. '.awn,

I- •prize in caflt, 
i ditto, 
i ditto, 

647 ditto, of 40*. each,

6,

667 Prizes. 
|§3) Blank*.

too o o ———

10 o
o o

V A G E *'
Wilfi** Dtc.J»ut

100

Prbrta. 
Blaai*.

£. e150' o D

750 
M

Jr«Jr.
A V

each, 
A G E

£• 
* S,
Jfettrt.

o Q

Gmrgt-

Herrk% Bay, December 1 6, 1791.
J*m> tilt. $xtt»-A**t, Jik* Brtdt. Uffir- 

; IhMuuTWarJ. Pig.Ptinl . Rtttrl Boviit, 
i TmtmM Ow>*> MagnAS i ; "Jtkn

Jf4ght Dollars Reward,
AN away from the faWcrrber, on tbt-tlth inft. 

a'-negrpman named WILL, about ti years of 
age.'five feet nine'w ten induts high ; had on« when 
he weA^away, a rcundjcjttaf, ofnfcbrtg flurt and 
troufen, and a emrte dotb o*tr jacket, fc»rt and 

* ; cloaths with him, wW«h cannot

•*/ bfoiJfn, F.burti, Gorrt-Tfwn. Cn/rii K'» 
Effort, titj ,/ 'WVUty)*!. VJ/aV< *d V" 
Jtlm &•**?», Efrurtt, Avuptu.

This fchemc contain* £everal very valuable lou | 
Iu»d oontignou* to the city of Wajhutgtori, whofc : " 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth • 
rifiAg empire of the United State* of Airtcrica—r; 
therefore, without any farther definitioh, it w^ll 
evident that for the fwaW fuxn of one Guinea a yahial 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the ' 
cinity of the capital of America \ or a lot in a lo'.i 
now poffcffioc an citenfivt commerce^ • ..rr .

The fubioriber propofet drawiag tnij Lottery 
Gcorgc-Towa, on tlw firft M&nday in Mayiant, 
fooner, l(j)"» tkkau are all told, which ,Ke flit 
himfelf iM % the cafe from hit prctept ^

tvv a leaMval' wctvaaM** wtfl imna««ii*H

and has a ie fet of
-. - r — . in 

it a tolerable good blartfmlth, Ixit hu 
'never Worked at fcrremxn of » (hdp i he *»U formerly 
the property of Henry May,hte of thii county^ black- 
fmith. TWi fellow wo uji,en oot of ^oi'at Alexan 
dria, in Virglnh, about 'CTght'dar* ago1, but ha* fince 
made hit-'cTcape; ^wheir he w*ai •apprehended ha Kad a 
forged paft In hit poleffion, and it i* expec\ed he may 
have procured another. Whoever tak**' up the faid 
negro and bring* him to me, or fecufea him1 m any 
gaol fo that I get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward: RICHARD BEARD. 

N. B. It is probable'ttut Icllow rq&y endeavour to 
ifj for a free mant at there .ire nanjr free black* mff- 

; about the country ; when he went to Alexandria
> intenuoa wa* to have m»dt hi* cfcape by water. I- «• I — j -.uJ.L

<b Wtti*fin, tniMtuH Gn*&Mr, ?4«rmu&m, J^chju,.
CUvJr/ ntmty ;tf Vtlt* tidttli 
kmfttitutirimradutnt.

No. i, cotuaiaw all woodland, Beonct'i creek rnn- 
fiing throogh it, aad lie* withrn .thiny mfle* of the 
Jcdett) city, foliy worth the e*>lwt«peVaa>«ant. t to 
7 contain* very velwable Jtnd lybgM 
Lower-Ma/lborottgh, where wood cnaHtMma* aoa. per 
cord, the cactage. »»-, tk«-watar little aaotti rha« halfTa 
<nilc fros» the extent of the rand, rad faAb'lot to haM 
the prmlefe-of a can way to the water. Detdt, wiA 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land. Plots <ti 
;he land may be leen. witheach of the tMnigtn. The
cajbpriae* to be paiU "a dcraaiid) the fnuff wananted * , i ji.i I,. ,.*___

given for the toca of land, and- ibe'mawy fdr the ci 
prize* will be paid on'demand. Nor.ce wilLbe gtv 
of' the drawiag aa the: pdbik papen. and a Jut qJF.t 
fertunate number* w(U , be. liinmediately 
The crop DOW on the lot* i* relcrved^ 
A plot of (he lou way be I*cn at Mr.

^u.. . „ & TICKET? auty.bojjad of MeJTr..
the town of Muu, John Davidfon, BTquirca, and

JOHN

HERE U 
. J. toii^oB Pa««pfco

nu inicnuu^ «n« •*• •»••- •••--- ----.-I ' , *• mmr^nt
'ffirefore (qrewao all m.ftan of veOel*. and other,, ^ 
•rrptn harbouring or conceahng. >im at they per,U,|f «,?« 
'they 'fliouldthey maj.exptf ̂  kj,4«Aw«h.greet-

genuine and good., and to be delivered at Lower- .^. . . , . . 
MerlboroutV . ^P « P«»f«rnote* for tobacco, on JB Anpe-Amndfl county, taken upat a 
Patiuont, will be taien in paywapt at the market MARE, about ten yean old, branded oa the \e(c 
price*. Ten per-ant. dedtt&OB M be. maoa •> thote »• low in flcfli, flioe* on i^rljf new, about tw 
w'h.o pav the cafl) .before tb» day of drawtef. TUe h»mt* Jngh, has feveral whl^i fpott.. oa^h« luck 
.Ipoerv b purpt><e4, t9: be drawn oo the third Tuefday
in JUAC netvjyjH t^K" *re all W4, at Lowef-
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the tlm». aad
a4i(ho£ the fortftaj* tfntavafnNinrd Immediately
after drawing. .Country produce wl|l be taken at the
market priceIV delivered at the fubfcriber'ji 

h*

onde? her mine, and hat i^aco Ip hU pafftf^ioo. fince i 
fifth Inft. The owner may have her agai» oa ptoti

.April 16, 179*.

PiVc Pounds Reward.

Sotterry, St
A LL penona jm , ^ „„.„ 
jf\?t ATER, late of §". piryV c*unly7Jece»f« 
are requeued to mike im^ed^t^ payment «A;T»i 

of Gcprge-touro,. 0« the JuWwfJiHi 
' t|i] cjaiou »ro 4? fired tobfi»g

TubfirTBe/t pafture, oear fEU 
city, P«il»y Jiighii the jTsth* inlant, an iron 
O E*l D I tf O, ^ ycaa 9". *« K 

fBCh high.'no perceivable H^'.W 
cure, -hi* ahd bringi &i« ho^r, %Jt, receiff the 
above reward. . i- •'

P. S. It i. rcqucftcd, that thoft'
, Uiatiho&racrrwd wm

'd»c thTef at

, jtfbj »W 179'-

WOMAN left »y
and (at I«t>Jia»e

pafit*
called

Ateight

YOUNG MULATTO
plantation (one w««b 

) hu b^ea about Ann

ft...
imk*

hotnouri

Every itm*] of.
and QREBK;

** '*x*-'wllk 'l*r

bfc. and S'Ai&ii>, eeUathe above reward, fi
•V ..TJW^I

obtKCf* J*n
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T H U R S D A Y, JULY i 1792,

V J E N N ft, in 24 hour*. )d. To §0 to M. de Seaionville, and tot he re ii no pcofMftof quelling thoft barbarou* affiil-

Lower Aulbia, attended by 21 
piece*, fi«;.aftt»tkrt--t twelve itoOftd- 
en, end a mortar* \ 34 botunoni of 

3titif«**ry r aad 14 drvHkxit 01,cavalry, 
it^aKoMtTJ, and attended by «4 piece* of arid- 

, fk.pavaa'er*, i a twelve-pounder*, and ixmor- 
ftri tartht route for the Netherland*.

anu. The prdnt diftarbance* in Prance, will un 
doubtedly, pre*4 fatal to the powew,of France, of 
foroc of hcrWeft-Indi* ifland*.

On Thurfday arrived here from Leogane, the 
Afcooner ijaviunerce, captain Clemen*,. having on

OBO0Y of ttod*t.*U»der'theco»naiaed preien; Mtn to Jih Sirdinlan majefty. 4^1. If the 
of genera) Wallla, i* marching into court of Tafht -fcotld flbt obferv* the hrwt of good 

* " ' attended by 21 field neighbourhood, to withdraw htafgi* <*» » Turin, and
to accompany tht French minlfter td GtaoaV 

Tbe tenor of thefe d if pate he* wai highly applauded.
Ii. BourgoiBj, the Freaeh afnoafiador at Madrid, board near aa fjuniliei, * belonging u> the ifland of 

hat Wrtrteft to ii. Duifioartu, «nd informed him ihet HifpuioU. ' ' ." '
FRENCH W A at,,, >- 

7*a» s8. BogjtiV paper* a* late at the joh April, 
(rtctugd by captain Norton from Liverpool) mention 
that the declaration of war again ft ihe king:of Hun-

C O Vt, tf N T Y, JffV 17. gary and Bohemia, wa* formally declared throughout 
It i* faid, that yeRerdaf'a taeJDTeDger arrived fmra Pan*, on the lift, amongft the greateft conccutfe of 

M. Durnonrier, the French mJOifter, with d'fp**5"** ~' "

P AH I ! 8, ^pil <)  
I Aa intercourse of friend/hip and femifrariry U 

Dia| between tha French and the Anftriaa troop, 
ilhc FUeaift and French froalttff. Tht greateft 

aa A«t»Uc ttgimtttt went, a taw dayt fince,
*> .M ^ _ _ _*3a» »a !_ ~*V^ t~_ ,__ _l»

Spain neither'!*, aor hat Uit abilittei of bccoihing E(T- 
tile to Fraace, and that the cordon of troop* oa the 
frontien coa&A* of only i* or i j.ooo men.

p-... i__ __ ^__ _f __ t to our eleflor, requiring hun'Tfe'give an immediate aad 
to*LiaVi wttaj mitmi&d in the'barrack* categorici! anfwtr to the quemon, " Whether the 

aadMttochy, npon their rttarn to their own eledor doe» aetnowtedge the prefent conftttution a* 
" _ "' ' "  - the true and oaly contitorton o»" Fttnee, or notr"  

The decree* relative to the te<fKtt<»»km TM* queftion ft aiied with a threat, that if the eke - 
of the emigrant* ha* been inferred in the tor doe* not acknowledge the prafent cooftitution of 

municipality at Parii. ' France, that nation will oblige him to do it. Tht 
" "Ve order* haw been iflued for the fame nefftgc wnfent to Meajtti and, ia confluence, 

to attrcb, General LoefUn i* to take ptoftffi- coorhbrt havt beta feat to two great powtrt.

D   B L 1 N, Jfnl i.
Ia tire courfe of the laft week, it Ballinamor*, tht 

feat of Tb6ma* Orrolby. Efquire, four of hit labourer* 
wire foattd dead, having been fuffbcawd from the 
rtnficaooa of the air in the rootn where they Ocpt: 
Tha melancholy eonfequeace arofe from a lighted turf 
having been left burning where thcrcftrat oo chiaiacy 
for the egrrf* of the heated air.

There were eight( avea in tht room, all of whota 
wtae infenfibk: bat from, the kilftl laeaa* which, 
were tdminitmd, four of thenvwere reftored to lift-:

thedtftite'of Porentni, conformably with the 
  between Franca and the bifhop of Baflc. The 
ranny, reinforced with a detachment from that 
[ north, i* to advance toward* Luxembourg.**- 

, da Rachaatbeaa it to march towaru* MOB*, Van, 
j Iferfh hi* aecepted a poft In the French army » kt 

Mwrcehal da Ctmp.
cmlgranta have befpoke 16,000!. tent* end 

camp eqoipage. 'The two ttiHioo* of tivret 
i they have lately received, are from the"khrg of

people ever feen on fuch an occafton. That the Jlof- 
ban fleet wonld paf* the Sound in a few day*, and 
rendczvoo*.. either in the Down* or at Toibay ) but 
none of the Britifh port* ware expofled to be «pcn for. 
their receotion. The Preach commerce w*» likely tcj 
fuffirr in the cooteft, a* privateer* from variou* ftatc* 
would render»ous at OAcnd, and failing-under Bra- 
bant cotoun, would pick op the merchant Chip* of 
France i but that great preparation* were making ia 
France for the inuaiiediate capture of that place.

KRW-LONDdN. , 
A* a proof that many exotic plant* can be raited in 

thi* fiertiie coatttry, there is now Brewing in natural 
ground, in the garden of Mr. P. firadfoid in Mont* 
ville, adjoining thi* town, a capcr-tree, full of that 
frail, and equal in appearance to any imported from 
Prate*, or any other foreign country.

PHILADELPHIA, %t, «...

rhe elector of Trmt, the moment he wat i
the king'* ultinuitim, fent a coorier to Vienna, The Rue of the other* balked ever/ attempt of reco-

tfling that the emigrant* might be permitted to 
i and to take up arm*. It wa* expeOed, that 
>cth of April they would bt completed, armed, 

. emoodied. The laft divifion of (he Brigaw army 
rived at Fribourg. General* Wallh ana Oqbvarg 
a fall march at the htad of 30 battalion*, cuiaM.

L^/ .rnn-~*~~ ^-tIvt icoo men eaoa.
i Piulfian* in the doehy of Cevt* have rocdtai 
to put (hemfelve* on a war eftablilhtacat. '' 

camion* have been taken that tl! the trtopt may 
dy at ihtauM tirko fo btgin a campaign. At 

.1 a^ooo Pnrttaa troop* are to be quartered, 
buiatity oi acid piccci. foott «6 pooadcn. 

the toed fjot* MaJttoe* for Moat. Alaxift 
[whole gjrnfon of Brufl'eb It to inarch toward* |ha 
Itien.

i fcrft military operadoa»/on oar part, will, it b 
i. ,bc uirected againA the- tlafltoracti of Trtvet tad 

TU arny «nder M. 4t la Payettc will be 
jrf4 in ihi* lervice. Tht general i* eager 4'tV 

> *aj<u with th* emigrant pViaet*   
ftvenl p*ni of tht lotcrior of France, the 
 atholy newt it received.    Letter* frotu 

 at  oWart, that it u now no longer poAible to 
Ibv the chattaax which have betn pflhged and rc- 
d to a&et. letter* from Papignan make mfn- 
that the bwife*, (hop*, *V hive been ptonderrd 
fct «4*ro4aaau, who, elated by focceft, attacked 

~t. ovtnhrtw alcar*, (btaea, ifc.
 ten obliged » pay   fum of BoxJoo'H* 

at*rranf<xn. Tht' *Vla»leilloU army it daily fw- 
ig, and it-U^O lojtgtr » fecret that  ttotVobjecT h 
5 the foDthtrfjauajAttt into t rtpfMie. The 

of lAarfeillet hl|t^BjBa«cd them a foja of 100,000

very wbkh fltlll .could fugfeft, or htimamry employ) 
taw orfani of rtfpi ration bad fo long ceaied to afi, th«l 
no MW impwlf* cjoold be given.

The ML aA of libtrali^ from a proutaat |0f«r*i- 
nwnt to aVoOMd catholic* an tbe cootlawrit, wat do«w 
by the late kit»f of Pniftu, who built a mod elegant 
chaich. rWniihed it with an organ, and every liiitabl* 
datorauon far tbe «fc of fuch oadxoiici, traagcn or 

a* were refidcait at Berlin. The comaduanc 
tjcnirMd by the thrw eccktatieal ctaAon of 

Mcfttt, Trirre*, and Co)of*et the hUhaip of ttohen- 
loe, SeMbwfh, *«   &o that Lafheran* aad Calvinifti, 
ar*  M.otoly tokraied, bot ffotcfied and carefled ia 
ail (ha* iaai*.

The citicen* of Stra/boorgh have prefeated a civic 
crown to thi* nfptQed old ioldier^ with the following 
ccrcmonit*: "'

On the morning1 of |lh April, the d*y appointed 
for the ctrerooay, the maniclpal officer*, the cuiten*, 
aad the members of focietie.', met in the H«ll, wbeit, 
tftftt Itdtet, the wive* of the member* of the jicobina 
club, were eltc*\ed to tht hoaoar of ptcfenting the ge 
neral with the crown.  

Tha procc&on then begta, with tht mafic of all 
tht regimctit* of the garri(on, followed by two piece*  ' 
of caMoo. The ladie* cane next, forrounded by 
foor reteriat of the national guard*, one of whom 
curied (he crown at the end of a pine, Covered with 
the Iwnwf r**ft. A band of young clrireru, with a 
fecood crown, followed i and the member* of focitij 
tie* in the two department* of the Rhine cottclodci 
theiprotcfton.

The ftretu were lined vritli an Immenft croud  ' 
whofe (hoar* were beard tbroughoo.t tht whole city.

When the proccffion reached the geaeral'* houfe, tht} 
mafic played " Om fAt A Itn muiut,* and the ladioi 
placed trie crown upon tht head of tht .ol& foldieri 
who wa* fo much aOe&ed by the cerejnoty, that he 
could but declare hli inability to return thanl* for tht 
honour paid to him by hit fellow -Citizen*, and retire.

The Hlgbt and terror of the Pa'iwci of Ht**i, anil 
tht fteady detcminauoa of hi* army, bat given a lef- 
foa to the derinan ftite*, from whkh they will profit. 
Ther havt tried in rrin to.conceal the facl. It baa 
fpretd through every pert/ tyranny, and the cffea on 
the troopa of every Ae(oo\ h*i been the fame. The*. 
army of ihe prince of Hcfll have drawn up a fort of 

at a (on* military charter of right*, which they have boyal
nor at tiJjljtW* Tht haaHinjf th* emptaf* it not themfelvet to one another that he fljall flgn, befor* 

Thtrt hr evMeatly a thorough •*•--    - '*•*'•' -*—"~^

BELFAST, K^ i. 
Wit art informed that a* affociation h fbraring hi 

London for the pnrpott of forwarding a rcfbnbation 
w tht Bririfti patliaaMttt in which fotae very eminent 
chataeler* ate taking a lead* and front whom much u

A lettwr
give* a «try

L O N P O N..^ . ^ 
itMA' an BtBNaava0Qkttr*)a at Pttenwtfgn 

a «try curioo* 4ta%t«r of rat prafcat Aatt 
of that court.- The attrdV of tht king of Sara^ 
den tnadt a ftrong le»preaica» on the empreiti bat 
it gave foeh aa alaoa to1 »ho» aaVhdakt, a* waaaatu 
ccatihlc to every OM. He talktd pabiiely of alkt 
fotaatd ta cairy haw off i aatVio^a coavtriatioa wia* 
her naiaftav ha fpnka ia <th« *noft annnafared terate, 

Haya. the

Bt
4»th« ab)oeT toftdMoA of tM 

ihtTawa of a material ehang* In tht 
rmpira, for hi* Itkatyto f

merely owlaWtltalant, 
break cm af tha

the mimftcr for foreign affair* IttfofnlM will waka^a-t' 
affembly that M. de Samoavillc, who waj people, wUV ht 

by th< king minjAer ptcnipotenUarv at tkc 
of Turin, hu neen arrefted at Alexandria, on 

fjrooj Genoa to Turin, by order of hb Bar- 
pretcnc* *h«t..J* had ~no iptffport 
goveriitrtewt Tlie court of Tarin 

r* not to permit M. dc (emonvillc

BOSTON, 
Ma. COX—Ttti

Of thb tot«m «**» -in Ireland r «t the dtte of ttir 
JLO latt account! from fhtnct, April4, and in high rej

and M. dllauteville, mlnlfler fo^ ttlioifl cofitlnuaHf'fecciviog^pplkaiiou* lot 
, h«i fent a courier to the cotm'of Fnnct} Widget, and peHwmiag otbn effort* of emetprifc 

fp*t«hc* full of coiopluot* againlt the a^gnbarla* He wa* then eor.t*n*pUtra| 4a* t«n|ln)c>km of a dam 
Bd (tying thttlt^wt* atcetdingly dangetqui w for the grand eanil company jrtnd had offer* to en-

alfo accuftd of gage in the b'uOdttlg of two lar^fr bridge*, one 1000r«ade atTBrlti. Hi I*
otrtd to e«H« radxulti. Hi* Strd|ni^0 and anothcf ftjo feet lortv-^thr tlmberb bp the 

tbelMigofthe French to appoint afttj- du<Vton of iM Amerkan loll. THe ftctount tmblrthrd
l. t *l L .. ** '*••: * .. H,_^. ^f i 1 . aJ i* __.,.. _t:J i^:»_i.. _•»• _ _ . U>.

 In hi
fevertl lettrn ro M 

of 1cf;«tioti, coa» 
offered to

(otae time nj»c^ of hit beiag tngafW'ivhvfdint ihc 
nMaument la Load*** wat. nAihthtiltic the *bov«

they return to their obedience*
Lift Stndiy will bt rcmaibbU In the hiftory of Itoa 

climate of Pannfylfaaia. .
At two o'clock, F. If. the mercury m the thermo 

meter ftood, it aincty-oac degree* in tha flulde i therf 
wa* at the laac time a ftrong breeac of wind from the 
Bocth-wcft.

About half after three, heavy ekadt oeaan to arUa 
Tram the north and north-wtft, and immediately com 
menced t mo ft treittendout hunicane, whjch laftcd fti 
near Ifteen minotci, wl(h aHonlQilag Violence.

OtW of the large window* of Chrig ehurck waa 
blown bito the Ilk, whicfi, though it wa* durint tht 
time pf divine fervice, did no Injury to any of ^hfl 
congregation. Several hpufn wctt oorooJed, majiy 
ftacu of Chimniea blowa^lown.

Jhe river exhibited a moft awful fceft-Uthe vefltjt 
in the harbour were t')0>d tQ and fro U every dii

re- 'the 
-^-and
mulatcd 
any eacob.- ->-.T: 
i'A brt|
lh.P,rlnce 
dayi pr<v 
Naatfti ' 
three year* 
the'*t»«*tioti

fired, with etttjhjnaftic ardbor 
aad thdl aojitrtnta, Jgt-

oaA and man» wc»e overftt. A brij wa* dHWi 
the Mr, *nd rerni'mi tUtrt' aground f tnd a fine
ly'mj hear 
a«WS rfVerfct fo

,,;"'•>;
I,"" •;„ •'

It h to' be hoptd (hft'. 
having received any, aw*



mi,.. ;.i'iii!!!i

riT:

:v:°w:i;,-,ii l-" 1 lf

i«, HA wife 
tod Mr- Be-

" —'"*•(' T' fc—•

^"jfelljpj .^
tem an e v athote with one child lunging, 
round hi* neck, tnS one. on c«k ajrtn.i antd he return 
ed to the OttVnla'ft the Ipi.lUrMiJ iWV-ea Ya?B in a"ed to tue poat imiaTt we ^jiu.v.^    .-  ,- -r» TV»_ 
fjnous and Ttif htfut irannct, aid brougKt the others, 
who hid-with much difficulty ibjtld by the boat, fife
to laud. *  For the honour of Captain Scott, an old and valiint 
foldiftt, « AM of nfaflitcriufetit', thu circumftance

u^ . ,._
left, £»s returned, and declare,

___ 
that the abore' Inteinfence

Thole wno revere the virtue,of the _ 
Howaad.'tnuft erer remember, with vcneratkto, thole

-,.. L T I M OR E,^ '7«/r f. 
»f * lit tor fnm •* fnthma* i» LtxingHn, A'«t-

,.*  %fW78fewK« iCWtf*. ^!»M>- *  
The Indiani hare beep doing   co 

about Frankfort they

Lower-Marlborough.
BattJav. AMUpofri  5 --    , 
£fllC%Kiir^7Ltr. fr ""T"  "TJ 

Jeremiah T. Chafe. John Callaaan, Daniel Can-of 
(s), Jofcpti darky Robvion Cl«k. William Clarke 
Stephen Chrk,, Ktnttt Cnutendei*, Annapoli, i Ril 
chard Chew, Herri»t Bay» R. H. Com. PnnceJ

t Priave ot

:rable 
over the

lege.

ig to attempt w> aiuca, «JJJB returned 
)f 'Hgtittfi- without doing any thing."

Ixtrea if *>uil*r A"" /«* '** J"« flatl - 
Our conception did, in one week, make a con- 

week

 e Digges, otptaiorWHIUtn l>«nn*s, Annapo 
   " ' > ---  «-  -  ._.- . ! 

wa, «nam-

Pcter _._, . _ 
Prince. G««rge'i county. 

Philip Rd. FerxUll, John
. 

Pullenwld« w

oiled into ««ion. 
' '" /A, WUIiam M'Dowdl. f«r Mercer; Robert T<xld, for 

Fa «  Thorn* Kennedy, for M.d^o., ohn A..

rour other,' in company/but all, rfcaped." Two boy, 
w-ere killed about twelve mile, from thu place, and a 
nun fired at by four Indian, about twenty rtlle* 08  
cTh Si paid through hi, cloaths, but did no 
further fflifchief. . ' A

«  The governor h*s been « their town». A nu« 
merou, reprefent.Uon of the chief, and wafrfori from 
"e LowerPto,,«u on Chlck.mogt* -"ended: they ivov* 
fhew fign, of a defi« for pe.ce; how far they are to 

"; on you may guefs thev are

|.m%uiu£ OM ^ »..„„ f~- *

wandering from the reft, got i_.. _ 
appeared. After fome ome he ww n-.iflW by 
comrade,, who at firft fuppbfcd that he had dcftgned|y 
hid himfelf; but «lenctn feveral of them beginning 
to entertain

 nder S. Bullet. Payton Short. The wheel* of that 
ccnftitution will, on the 4th of June, "be put in 
motion. The .largo brick market-houfc U now cotk. 
verted into an efiembly-rpom. The building, carry* 
ing on here are really furprifing."

A N N A P'O L I S, 7^ ii.
' Every recenfletter from Spain brings, foioc new in-

fUnce of the growing fpirit of revolt in that country,
 It manifefled iifelf in Catalonia, where ihe hardy 

>atiyc» u provcrbUl. CafUlle and 
-.,- e example, and if the re- 

. . have reached us, be w«\l fourWed, def- 
potifm and the inqu'fition have both feco their day.

r , <v . A ^uccturui. Srac. 
Daring the civil war between Quila* the tVft«nd 

- « _.L._ .L, J  i; rt . u,Mn.
hi, at the time when .the royalifh began

^, J • ,n hi water in fearch of the ua- bought it for a triljng lum or money, nwqg  ««
?r*&* of them whc^rES thedeepeft whj ne intended io. do with it, .ta«l-d, U-»

One ot tnem intention to melt it into b*d*> f« £««.
'I CmcdTaeV n^ht up *»l in at- Accordingly, he fbl.ifl.cd hi, fhop with a prod^a
\B JS^w" W an3Sr petfotf el it go,' and number of knivu with b,*~ mourumg. In a Jhort
to convej it to anoinn ^. _   .....knufe waa ful of cuftomerat peiloiu of

down, ands;Trs»'*rs»: hr;», s;v.-.. ^ ,i^
^sfttS^^gt S^l^r^^^-r,^
Saytf^.si'SS^? S^iS£±^5"vfi
hours, to the 
wai fo far rev 
and 5, now very well.

numocr ui u»r<t» »>u< -.-.-  .  .,  0 . 
time hi* wutioufe wa* full of cuftomert; peiloruof 
both partic* ran to purchafe knives the handle* ni* 
Which were made from a fiatue of a king of England. 
To the royaliflt, it afforded a melancholy but preciou* 
remembrance of their dear mafler; and a* to their 
antagonist, th'u extraordinary circura&Mcc wa, Dot a> 
little flattering, n their republican pride. The ana. 
chanic, in the mean time profited by the ejtthafiafjB of 

J -i-.-uuj .u. ^j^. nf hi, com.

Uttmao. Annapoli*) captain J«ha Frazer, Prince 
George'* county. ' m. 

Hon. Robert OeWfborough, JohaGww <a),Tb 
ma, Gantt, fenidr. AjuupoJU» Rev. Edward Gam 
Calvert county t THpmai .Ghffon, Upftr-MarHf 
rum> > Jobti Good win, St. Mary's county.

Mr*. Harwood, JoJ.a Hem,. »re of John Mnnr 
Robert Hutchifon, «W« of Akarander and Long, T1 
ma* S. Hodgkin, Zdwloo Hollmgfwonh, He . 
Hollmgfworth, AwwpoU.^ Thomw Harwood» jut 
Low«,.Mwlb<»roo|hi Arthur Hargrwe (a). Si«puil 
ent, Elihu Hall, of-EUffia, Cecil county» RobH 
Harrifon, Cambridge » S*ro«*cl Handy. Worce« 
county j Thorne* Hand, Newport, Rhode.ifla»d.

Baker Jehnfon, AnriapolUi Rinaldo Jonnfon, At 
quafcoj Thoma. Jjooci, Lower-Marlbcronga i 1 
chard Jones, Wye rajfr. ,,. :,

lame* Keith, oaWof Chtrlea Lanfdale, Pifcataway 
Mn. Lloyd, .t govern* LeV*. «eifl«T L««*. «' 

of dally William,, Annapofa i Jam*» L«w, ctn 
Joffpb Court, Weft river,

Mary Mann. George Mann (j), Luther Martu 
Richard Mackubin, Annapolwi captain Samuel 
nard, Herring Bay ; Maynard and WhltrinftoB. WJ 
liam M'Btair (i)i Lower-Marlborough» Jame* Mir 
ray, care o< Pat. Carbtrry. 8t. Mary'a county. 

Lawrence O.ie«le, Annapoli*. 
William Pinkney (i), Annapoli*. '

- , Ifaory Ridgdy (a), JohtTl
Jjrnc* Robardet, Annapoli* i Dr. 

_ .,_ky, Sufanaa Rumley, cxre of Dr. Ed« 
Rumfey, near Annapoli, j Jame* Ritchie, care.of J 
Blair, Pon-Tobaccaj Jam.** Reat. Frederick 
cue of Peter Tboroplon, St. Mary'*couaty-

Spaaker'of the houfe of Delegate* of Maryl 
Store-Keeper of the Ordnance, J -f«ph Snary, caf 
John Spen«r («), Robert Smitfc. Jame. Suck, ,*«! 
napoli.V Willwm Swan, near AnnapoU., Tho. 
SnVwden (a), Patuxeni i Jonathan Slater, Ea 
Branch j captain Skinner, on board the flup 

Clement'* bay.

hld been du

Eliwbcth Whitewood (a), Mr*. Whanon, care 
William VYeem*, William Willace (a), Jame* Whi 
croft, Burton Wheicroft, Charle, Willumfon, can (

«o thofc who may unbappUy ly, on the
oy, who, by ftored to that who ordered *

)a'w* of 
father

Wilkinfon
Weenu. or Dr. Weem,

1 " T»:-*

John

».» No LiTTl 
July J, »79».

O JI..V& N, D. f. M. 
delivered without ihe Mom t

the 
ud

Devorfnlrti 
hh-wir, .nd a life 

wiu, hi| purfefion. puttc»l«ly

. fcvfc
. ,nm«k.bk for

 *
r

ORFOLK, 7«« ^o. 
Infant, the brig \/.(hinno«, Winiam 
'"««'  w,, North-Carolina, ar- 

r, «p«.i^ SmillevwM informed 
e th t feVen men and two boy, haS 

S? on "he ,ih. »nd the next day hired a 
them to W.lhinpon, leaving M 

-Upon bel.g^eftioned, ihe 
oeoule ihat they had murdered the 

I i1« ̂ ci>in bo, of «he brie 
,tteropt^ to (cuttle her, Uft

hi. parifliionen
coa,feque»ee of:, which a <t«re 
,r,,«tn he b*d»fc^»*» to eneounaer with* y«t 

J,inc4 .f^plm *i«ory t Tf»««.6«dtr
church with bUck-eyea,- »d 
tf. prow^ who n:mori*r 

tke mOTe , pMolMd on thai* word, ol Nehe- 
riH. -fsS! ««  ** ̂  ««- «**

Jnn«9,
LL perfons having claim, againu IM eftata I 
JOSHUA GRAY, late of Anne Annd 

deceafed, are relucted to prcfent their ciau 
auioMitkttcd by the firft day of March net 

c jndeb>e4 to the ftid eJUte ajre denied to i ' 
payment, to 

SOLOMON J( iN, Executor.

^^ tke mOTe , pMoM on ta* wor, - y fted
^H, riH. -^fsS?! ««  ** ̂  «J«- «** So Le \oy cl< 
cuKed thrn , an* Am* cnwln of them, and plucked ^k in 
of ^tirbair, «wl!lH4«4-*i fw« *>y -God" . f * LUK

St. Mary'., Jun«
w ho are indebted to the eua»-.0f; 

e,. .GEORGE GOULDIE, 
^* y fted lu mtke f ^ pay
So Le \oy cl<i.. .6.^(0

(.UN* tne w.crjr ujmu§ v-"»»^yn,. Wiat U>e lw»- 
fcriber* htve hitherto been ew\?\«d to nuke, of   - -   .--- --- -- Ouc «n

to
LUKJTwrilT.E

AN aw»J from.^e fuWetlbtr, about t» 
inftam. « nt|ro, ma« named JOHN, 
3* yrmr* of »gt, e feet to or 11 »pche»frl| 

black, ha*ao\jw> look, long vifagf, «««' 
m»T«.bU long- fwinwng walk, he u a wUrftbU V> 

  coirf* (hoc.inaker, had on .jwteo h« v«t «»»Jkyl
J /. •[.- jJT_'LI..- i__.J .l»A.'.r..» nut mBch WnrB. Ifl

rfp«ibattnM^ - w.v-..,.^, ,. -- . 
pr.Tl'Y, and Co. , "** W**f jacket ot fluwe.-cK tons, »n4 more 

'" probable h« had ni»nj jwhcr c)o«iKi whkh I k 
. . notkll^ef,! 1 think bf<yiH «ut ... . 

Up a drifc by the fikbi " the" man J*>der the b»mtof Butler. 'Whoetrr rake,; 
i*T'-iL '. T7Q», brtwerh R,^,..:.,.M ^d C*\A DJVC, an-1. fecvtfu him, |b, thit J |ft him «g*i<
  w _ ._-^.^» « «» " " ~* .       >^ ^ _^ el.. L,'^J

.,.,, -me Tlfr T&btt'JWt.

LAWSON S 
Cl>artt>c«unty,,J«ne 15, I79-1 -



Mary'a aciaatyj
lahon, Daniel Carrol 
ark. Wilfum Clarkt 
de», Anntpolii i 

H. Cofts, Prince
-r- »TT ^ m&* _^_^^ ^i.1

am Dennrs, AnnapoJ 
K-Annc'* counW j J*l 
UUam Dcat»» Hobb'J

Jaha Frtzer, Prince

JohnGwian (i), Th 
i Rev. Edward Gant 
liflbn, Upftr-Marlt 
ary's county, 
care of John Manr 
rander and Long, 
Hollmgfwonh, He 
rhomis Hsrwoody jus 
Hargrave (2), SinepuiJ 
Cecil county t Re 
acl Handy. Worce« 
rport, Rhode.iflaad. 
i Rinaldo Johnfon, A\

«a LanAUlc, Pifcatawajj 
AC'S, ^eifley Leith,' ca
it i James Law, can

\
nn (3), Luther Martii 
u i captain Samael 
a and WhlttingCOB, 
arlborought James Mti 
St. Mary's county. 
olb.
intpolil. ' 
lidgely (a), JohTRi 
rdti, Annapolis i Dr. 
 ley, cxre of Dr. Ed* 
iaraei Ritchie, care.of i_ r , 
is Reat, Frederick eountj 
t. Mary's-couawy.

Delegates of Maryl 
nee, J <f«ph Shary, cap 
SmiUt, James Sucle, , 
new Annspolis i Th<
Jonathan Slater, Ea 

no board the fhip 
Clement's bay. 
inapolisi Thoroat. T__, 
1'eft.riverj John Deal To, 
Tbompfcn, Caroline cou»

i), Mrs. Wharton, care 
Wallace (>), James Whi 
Charles Williamfoo, cafe i 
0, living with Hrnty Vc 
eemi, Anne-Arundel < 
or Dr. Weeras, Pa 

»nting-town i John We

N, D. T. II.
iivered without the

St. Mary's, June JL,
ndebted to the eaat»-,af; 

GOULD1E, d«e«f«J, 
e fendy p*yi

I 
UF

T T

t 
A

M

E R V,

f »V«h 1 ..
Pri« ot 7«i- acres o» valuable

of

vaof
m ihe citf of Aoaapo- 

are addtd,

fey 4rtue oft d«ed of truft,] 
{ale, for ready mot 
Watt, - - i

THAT valaabjkj 
Gavia

four hundred acr«s of land, 
LoweT-Mariborotj|h. f;

JOSEPrlWlUttNSON. 
THOMA*

A Scfcttctf a
jlcnbtr, cit>

property

.
Vicuaa, diltiftguUhad on the 
Btocby No^^i.to which ia 
 dd«d ala\''of n»arQ» nurpbcr- 
ed on tha plot 54, containing

11

i of 8 water lots adjoining 
the (aid town, and on tba river 

. Nantkoke, No. I, a,), c.,6,
7.89,* }7l- 10*.  aok 

4 ditto of 4 lots divtdad by a 
ftreet from the water lot*, No. 
io, 11,14, if.atijl. etch 

. e dittatof 5 »»s adjoining the 4 
laft mentioned lots, No. 16, 
17, 19, to, ai.at aol.each

*l ditto dhrttM by a ftreat from 
the Uft flMOtioned 5 lota, No.
n, at,, 14, «$, J4« JS- 3*.
87,j»,39.4o,attjl.each
ditto being fens rated by a 
ftreet ham the lad mentioned 
bo* No. *6, »7v t8> *9- jo. 
Ji. S«, rV4'»4*. 43." loK 

iJiaW attVutmg the above, No. 
44 to 5» iaalaftva, at 7!. io*.

  each   - - ' '   
fr ditto adjotarag the above, for 

graft lot*, containing' horn a 
to •-,{ acre* etch.iNo.6t to 70 
inctufivci at iol. V"

I ditto containing j$ acre* of va 
luable high land and meadow 
ground, adjoining the tots of 
the late Dr. Whotlaod, in Vi 
enna, > 

io ditto graft tots, No. 55 to 64 
inclufivc, at ill.

t ditto f water lot In the- city of 
Annapolis, on Charles-ftreet, 

liyo cato priaes, of yef. each,

1*17 prim. 
1970 blank*,
   i
.187 Ticket*, at 3C/. each.

300

too

100

t6 5

110

67 io

TO BE SOLD, (
On Sxtuan^r the ttft of Jaly, at the latc> dwelling 

nlsQMion of J<frk Wsrtfcw, deotaffed,

A PARCEL of STOCK, confifttng of horfei, 
cattle, fctep tod hogs> likewise a parcel of 

hnuiehold furniture, and 'plafttadon ntentfl*. Tb« 
whole to b* foW for the paymeft< or* the debts of 
the fail Jofeph Watkins, aitf »ll thofe who .have 
claims againft the Taid Jofeph Watklnt will be allowed 
to pnrchafe i and further icnns will be made known 
oo the" day of 'fale, by" '

A WfcLJ 
Schocl'tUect. JO loci by zo ten io inches. u:~ 

toe 50 feet iroot, and valued at ^,650, tins u the 
bJ^bjcf brhte. The liejtt is a bJuJe tr.d ftoff, on, 
Cfwtroh-Ureat, aotf in 'the pofltffion cj Mr. JuKpb 
Boroeaoo, 46 fefttfrom, valued at ̂ 456.

i Friae of a houfi and. lot on School-
ftreet, io fee fiinpk  >   »- ^. 

'I ditto of   bojife-on ChaXfta-B»»ev
ditto . ditto .' . 

I ditto ur'M*t mahogany chairs in
hair Oats/and brafc nail* '  ' . - '   

I ditto   anahogaay dclk and book*
cafe .   - . - -,   - i k 

i ditto tebtahogtny wardrobe   
1 diUQJayBiahoginy fide. board table. 

let ok mahogany dining

36

.jo
17
17

10
io

too

N. B. All thofa who have chins again*, the eftate 
are dcfired to attend, 0» the day of fate, .* A. W.

By virtne of a wiit of fi*r* /NMJ from; the general 
coort to mi directed, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on Friday the »7th.day erf July, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, Sunday e*a*pted, for 
CASH, or any kind of CBRTIPICAT£S.aMa«ir 
paffing value* " *t

PART of two tracts of LAND tdjoinhrj, tneone 
called DEEP CREEK, and the othrr called 

FLUSHING, containing about joo seres i thii pro 
perty is fitnatcd about three and so h*lf milei from 
AnaapoUa, between Severn tod Magpthy ri»en, a 
coafUwrable pan extends along a c>*ek of the latter-t 
ine improvements are, a fmall dwelling boufe ttA.% 
few other coateaieat buildingi, and a Kioft ezcellaflt 
orchard of very choke fruits, and* cuoftdcf able east 
well wqodedt taken a* the property of captain JOBsr 
STiu**,ifand fold to fatiify a debt d»« to JA*« 
SracAar, affignee of the ftata of Maryland. Th» 
file to be at 11 o'clock ia dw-fonneoo, «n the ore".

BOO
"5
  a i  

£.1780 io

*,

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
Ann«-Arundel county. 

Jua«a6,

i ditto, a
table J - .'   - - 15 

i ditto a nuhogtaT defli at £. i a io
etchi - - -' - 35 

4 dkto of 6 mahogany chair* at
/. t» per half doxen ',-' . 48 

4 dlttQ of a pair of mahogany card.
tablet, at/. g per pair     36 

4 d|tto of 6 walnut c.bain, at £. 8
der'half doxca, - - - jj^. 

a ditto' of a mahogany etfy chair, at  .
/.$ to each - ' - - »t 

4 d\no of a field bedftecd, mahoga- 
tjy pods and vafet, complete, at 
/ 5 5 each ... gf t 

4 ojtto ot a mthogtny breakfaft tables
st^ 4 io each ..." if 

4 ditto of.f gum field bedftttd 'eomi
plete^ 'it 2>'4 each" -' - 16 

(ditto of a mahogany claw table, at.-5 'j> ff , 
/. 3 5 eaeU ... . ^'1O 

I ditto of a mahogany ckw table 3 
a ditto -of a backgacunon uble, at

^. x '5 each - - - ' ' - ' • 4 i» 
' 6 ditto of a mahogany chamber ta« 

> ble, at 4C/. each ... 
  a ditto of a 6re.fcrcen, at ](/. each 
398 ditto cafh,- at |fj/. each    

•'• I

S A L'E, Jl!
346 Prizw, 
782 Bituiksr

June 12, 1791.

Juft

M A N A G I
  John Davtdfoa, Jtmes Shaw, |<A« 

of Aanapottt, coUMl Urfah .Forsert, totonel 
tiam Deakini, af George-town \ colonel Peier 
tile, captain Levin Htatdy, of WorceOeri G«f- 

Scott, Alexander Douglafi. William S. Bond, 
liea, of Dorehefteri Samuel Chamberlauie, Wil- 
Hindmta, aMquires, of Xalboti colonel William 

dfon, Peter EdatonTpn, Efquires, of Caroiiac; 
, Jamb Holryday, Efquire, «f Queen-Anne's.  ......  ....
rise above property io.-Dorchefler county, ha* been fe§o in lht 
ded to the fubfcriberi by Clement Hollyday, for by applying to 
[purpof* of redeeming certain aotes of hand pffcd 

aim to fundty pciwe*, in Tmall fums, to the 
tot of tboot £. too. As a Cale by lottery U the 

probable mode of difpofing of it to advanta,ge, 
of acquiring ready money foi it, Mr. Hollyday 

nafirous ihar we fhould proceed to that method, and 
^jra fhould receive, and retain in our hands, the 

arifiog orf the fala ol the ticleta, for the puf- 
aboV« mentioned, arid alfo to fatiify fundry of 

creditors, fern* of'U'hom b»ve liens oa thai pro. 
and.who, therefore, no doubt, win acqijdsfce 

r **'ifcode of difpofing of k. The property is 
' at a moderate valuation. Proper deeds wilj be 

' to tncnV who aria} ba entitled to them after 
ving of the lottery, arid ihe cafh prizes paid 

faVmand. It is intended that the drawing 'wall 
«nce .fn' the city of Arnapolia, oSt tho tad day 
lobar next. Notice will l« given of tbe time, 

a lift of the, fortunate atunbcii publifhed 1m- 
Sfaitrly after drawing. ''

m ' • «5ABktF.L DCJVALL, 
JL. WILUAM CAMPBBLL. 
, June 18,

THE Wsnntlrtn whemm the fabfcriber now 
dwells,-eonttining 800 teres of raltitble level 

land» lying oft the moath of St. CTemertt's Bif, jn 
.St. Mtry't coon:* i thii plantation h«^ feversl never 
failing fpringi of eicellent water, has a plenty of tim 
ber and other wood, the flttUtioa Is ptctfsnt snd 
healthy, and well Improved, the KuiHinji are, a 
gooli dwrlling houfe of brick, whh all other necefftry 
out houfa* | this land is encWd «»ith»^ne fhon Ihw 
of fencing. It lie* lit a gnod triihboarhood, 'ind for 
fttoitioo, fertility of foil, and other tidtantita,at 
tending this land, it is looked^jHa- rfooe of the fjf^ 

The termi of ftle may be1 knot»o

11 z8 Tickets at jr./.

At the aboTc property is low, and the furniture at 
cafh pricw, an A there being but little more thin two 
and   quarter blnlu to a .prize, it is hoped the public 
will fee the advantage . in pnrchafing tickcti. The 
lottery will be drawn fome time in September nexr, 
or (boner .if the rickets arc fold, of which public no*. 
rice will be given. Proper managers will be ap 
pointed previous to the drawing,

 »  Tittttt *MT ** .«W »f Mefiruri G*rp *,'«*»,

WILFRED NBALBi NOTICE is hereby given*

pubU<h4^'ane1 -to be fbtd hr ANDREW 
OWNyHtW the principal bookfrllein in the city 

of Philadelphia, jp(J<c on* 4«^ta'if arsdi three quar 
ters, the ' *  

 L" X w s -A

.

THA^T' I intend to petition the general afleroblp 
of Maryland, at their nc.it fefion, to be held

at the city of Annapolis, for 
debu, which I un unable to pay

K^nt county, M*y 17, 1793.

drfeharge from my 

,ILEY/,-

for>\Tobacco.
IK U to give public notim, taat'tha 

LapuTe for tobacco, at Jiaafd'a Point, no'South 
ine.Aruudel 6%ltfv, is now in raadinrfr'ta- 

for Jnfpcalcltt and, frota i*« large 
'.article made in . the neightSoatiiood of

K it ejp«6Vcd that a 
Ja will be DfOJlgM iq 
iuruaxr fy

OF THB
UNITED STATES

, ,... OF

A M'E R 1C A;
CoiUtad'wtia» «a4 ce-rretled by, tka osiginil relit lit 

the office c4 the fccretary. of fliw, «a;i aaably to r **- 
W»e «f «4agit{if psled the i8th February, ooe 
ihou£tndA%n hundred and aimcy

wrft * COPIOUS
. VpLUMf, I

Cernpifirfr, the Peaer*! Contiuutiin. the sc\i of the 
Three .Scffic 
tie*. iT<j

COMMITTED to my cuftody aa a runaway, tv 
negro man oamed BEN, about 23 years ol age,' 

Uy) lie belongs tu William Holmes, 01 Montgomery 
county. Th< owner, of faid negro ia defirtd to come, 
psy charge*, and uke 4\im away.

^ . Win. GOLDSMITH, Shcnn* of,   v 
AancxA'undcL county.. r<

W r

3X
AGENT*t O P

K,'

THE offictn and foldieri of the late Maryland 
line ot the continental army., are hereby m- 

fotmed, that the fubfcrlber is authorifcd to pay them 
the balance of pay due in the years 178* and 1761. 
Upon application by fuch claimant! for payment, it.

._-.-. _.....-.. .  -. j,- wul b«.n,ecefr»ry to produce t regulur difcharge, ox.a 
?uf the firtl Clngrcfs, .anil the Trea- certlftcate from feme reputable officer who lervcd in 
I   A, t • ^ Mg^i^nj |me> o, (nia , tutgilrratcof the cwunty

in which the claUntnl refidts. In oafet v«hrr« tpplf. 
cttionfar payment (hall be nude by other ptrfunt thin 
the ctasmaait, t power of attorney from them, or their 
legal nrprcfenuuvet, will, .in addition twfcopcr proofs 
of tha idcntiiy ot the claimant, ba

u tided i
APPENDIX.

  teininjUhe UAlariiioa of lUcyttySpnce, and fdo- 
' ary aO> Of CoHJbcfs, tinder t^a. Qonfederation. 
This oJbioa^of the £aws of (be CW'ed States is 

alfo to be fe'id.by MfflVs. Tb»jB** a*)<i Andrews, B 'f 
ton i J<ihn_ Carter, fcf^uire^jProvidence, Rhodc-li-

'tiow Ne^r-York, Mr '

b. coa;,
a1 wans, aod. m«e 
r clyaths whkh I, kaoj 
aittrtvpt to p>& af atfn 
tt<r. 'whoetrr takes 

« him, fb, thst Jtot him agutj '> M

it if p«fasB«d all ptrfons.wimiog'l Colliiu, tajMDn« Meffrs. OVxJdard and Antell. 
katcM o( MrKOO may be well Meofe.'. - ------  -- - ">-*

tllat upon food term*.

and na<l
ii>| fr^m the bay j

• * i J

^ fiyjs
finore chan ten m}?r^

^ist

[OB Pstuxetit, 
luropean 
Of A*

ltrc^| to pay,
than Jay of JoljMMitt. vq 

»oI4 for his (in «f 'i

lun« 19, 
any c%(t«d)i, aa> a niiwway^***.

kt U *»jarppt«y ... 
ceumr. jUk msder k rfe-   gtte Mgm dollars Tor fecui 

Uka htut May by 
ht will > letj <4ayatKef

THO. HAr\WOOD, ..^,..
for the Iff Maryland1 line of the contineACtl'ertny.^

- Tvvclvo Dollars Reward. --  
B B, a! dark inuUco, about alj-yin of age, 
(hort and well fc:, quitted my fcrvife About the 
of Aprillttt, 0:1 pr«enet of p^illtonln^' for h> 

fMvdom .n the gen.Tai court, and h*a Wn f«e» (a 
AanapotU; hid on a btyc Wort coat, 'm-lped f^ker, 
cotton'orerslh, ft^oe) thd^ftocking.^, bi)cprobably rryry 
cRAfige Ms drtfj, and irjoVtvoor to pifs is. a Tree tnaq 
by th^ jBiajne of %>0cr, ^barter

hiaflb^v uot 0 thtt

..

isfter la 4e-   gtte MgHt dollars for fecurihg 
>y the awh Iftay get him agjfb. orMuf 
uaetfaa* Vaj> a»Bc.   + JT i -r"1

iheriffof NodeyHalr. Prince-Geo«Nodfrft«
.June 14,



fe*U|KU.E-.L -.HU-TTXW,
• • *• ._- • « ^ •

mftlf with 
and ttatcrfelt 

branches. Thofe
wSo will pletfc to favour him frith' their commands, 
may be aajared that their fall hire their work well 

and 01 u raaibnaHt terms u is caa be done in

their ft**** in future, as ht hu 
  very valuable flajtkl of tba 
% the «IWT*%»BStt£ in sJl Ira

PrsTTWO APPRENTICES waatad im- 
aodfcfttly so dwatvra oafiaeft, from 14 n> 16 yean 
of ant. .

.Coach and S\gn Painting
DOM IB taaoaaaat naontr, and on as 

"'' as ii can ba done in tht
AnaapoHa, May 16, 1791.

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the ojfpsM of fawrry MERCHANDISE, by

i = JOHN WASTENEY8.
k soo dolls. 

tjo

«w

I. Prixe of '
I

> :
6

»5
 5so '
5°

200
1JO
too
5°
4«>
30
so16
10

e.

too 
too

45« 
300
5x0
JOO

WILLIAM. ALLEIN'* L^

L p IT T Up
No. i, i Prrxt of 5x9 acres of woodland 

lyiaf oa Sennet's crack, in Mont- 
gamcry and.Jfredcrick counties,,^ 
\ffthia.diiit; miles qf the federal.. . 
city, - . 793 10 o

x, i ditto of 40 acres of Valuable land, 
moftly wood, lying and adjoining 
tag watotUbpif tbnec miles from 
Lower-Marlborough, v 320 o o

I", i dhto-of SO acres of land adjoin-
ing No.,», sal wood, , . .300 oo

4. t ditto af (O ditto, ditto
 No. j, ditto, - 100 o o

5. i ditto of IO ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, ' aoo o o

6. i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. $, dirto, . . too o o 

y, i ditto of io" ditto, ditto."*-
14o. 6, ditto, . - too o o 

i dioo of ioe doUars eaft, - 57' 10 o 
si ditto of 8 ditto each drrtn. - oy o o 

145 dkto of I ditto, parable in 
gennint Scotch firaF at 41. per 
pound, in bottles, - 4)j o o 
jftrft drama blank, . - too

£• »«5« ° o

 59 4 
i. firt drawn Number, 
I'bd do. do. .

Contingent t^ponot*

loos Prites. 
idoo Blanks.

so
10

J*4 

6000

Pritei,
$77 Blanks.

7jo Tickets, at £. *, each* £. ssso o o
U A » J G t R 8.

naaafe SfsrfdW, Gufgt'
t- o.i- • --«- r*.--' 'jiWHt | ^/poa jsnsaar, upper*

7*m,
tnto

oa 
snd othercharges.

WILLIAM B. BfcALL, Sheriff of 
Pnnda>Gojraa>a oapntf.

s e $t E M E
o P A 

LOTTERY
Por the fiurpofe of dtfpofinfr-of valuable property I 

the diftHfl of COLUMBIA, conGfling of the 
trifl. or Ion of LAND abouTon* aHlif nonh of r1 
city of WASHINGTON} an* fourteen lot* in .,_ 
lower f*rt of the town of QEORGE.*TOWN, sJ 
follows: ' 1

T OT Ho. i, contains 107 scret, on it a/e 18 set 
1 ^ 'of metdow-around; and a promifiog youaj 
pie orchard containing 175 bearing treerof c_ 
trait. At the wafttrn exiiemkict thereof i»»-dcli 
fal eminence that oojtmaad* a view of the river 
towmack aad city «C W.aftiafCDa. Thu lot<<ji 
about 16 acres tf wwsd-UtxC, l«a> MM a mam road 
and U not more than one mile from uiatistioj Waft 
ington.  

LOT No. x, contsias (4 acrca. aad 
the preceding lot» about }{ anaa thartnl __ 

 aad. about 17 acres ia mt»doa» tropai. Taialoc 
booadcd on the wtft by tba rnsariiUrtng wasarajaf tht 
Piny-Branch. On ihi* Ortasa u a fatt of Si <prt, 
aboaada with quarries Qf ajtcelltnc bulUias: i 
On this io« are two hjasWul fita«tioo| tot aoaks, 

LOT No. g, conilfei || acna, aad bonads 
Tftis lot "  

5000 Tickets, at t dollars each* is 6oo« 

Among which GOODS m a very fntt sad efcpiat 
yariety of chintxe., printed cottons, nwflins and II- 
neosi mttflin jowa pMierns, tnped with filk» tanv 
boured muflin gow« pattern* sad «ptoos, with plain, 
ftripad and fprigged, muniru; corded dinutics and 
muflineti; black blond and thread, laces and edgings; 
blact and white grti*«», fiuin*, n»odes and lotefcrmgs; 
filk and fiJk aad cotton veft-patKrru ; Scotch linens, 
cambric** and lawn., filk, cottoo and thread. hoAert , 
women1, hati, bonnrtJ and cloak, j (heeung aad dla. 
pen, *c. Icc.ftc. Thefe good, are all of the beft 
quality, and bought at the firft market trorn the djrFef- 
ent manaraaorie*; hwc been but ahoot 18 monthi in 
this country, of courfe they ire frefli and in good or 
der, which will render thii lottery advantageous to*d-

*"* « . ^ »art at that

federal city, Sully worth the etHmated amount, x .to 
7 contain, vert valuable land lying near the town of 
LowcT-Mar!boroo|h, where wood commands xos. per 
cord, the cartage to the water liule more than half a 
mile From the extent of the land, and each lot to hare 
the privilege of a can way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to bo madt for the land. Plotsof 
the land may ba feea with each of the mansgcrs. Tne 
cam prixes to ba paid on demand i tht fanff warnrated 
genuine and good, and to ba defimed at Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop ar, craasfer qotes lot tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will ba taken ia payaaaat at dw ajarfttt 
prices. Tea per cent, dedacxioa so bt mad* so thofe

'of 

acra
s, sdo. of §4 do. do. 
j, i do. of }f do. do. 

i r* 14, 14 lots ia GaorgeHowai 
st 65!. each.

i prixa mcxA. 
i ditto, 
r ditto, 

647 diva), of 4OS. «Mk>

»/ land at
aiAO o o
iCIo o o
y*d « o

100
* o
o o
o 6

1*94 :,o

ISM Mans*.

u foon a. the ..     —r
lion of prootr rnsnagen, of which nqtict will be given 
in the Marfiand Gazette, aad after the drawiag H 
iuifhci a linSivf the pme. will be poblilhed fp* the 
information of adventurers. ' 

Herring Bay, December 16, (791.

Eight Dollars Reward. ;

RAN away from the fuWcriber, on the isth in ft. 
a negtVataa named WILL, aboat 13 years of 

age, five fcerwne or ten inches high j had on, wheu 
hit went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig fhtrt and 
trOuftrs, and a coarfe cloth over jacket, fhort and' 
roand, he had other cloaths with hire, which ctnnot 
will be deicribcd, he ii likely, of a very dark com- 
pkonoo, full faced, and has a remarkable fina f« of 
treth, he is flow of fpeech, sad rathar awkward ra 
his tinmen, is a tolrrable good blarkfmMl, aut has 
never worked as foreman of a Ihop j he was fotHncrly^ 
the properw of Raory May, lataof rJrSs couoty, black- 
frnith. Toll Tallow was taken out of gaol it Alexan 
dria, in Virginia, enoat eight day. aa-Or but ha* fincc 
made his ef^aftt \ when bt wu apprebnaded he h«d a 
forged pafs rn all poffeSon, ind it \\ ntpefttd he mty 
hare procured another. * Wh (>eveT takes up tht did 
negro and tiring* him ta me, f>r fecures him in any 
gaol fo that 1 get him again, mall receive the abova 
reward. R1CH4RD BEARD.

|. B. It ia probable thi. fellow may endtavwtr to 
M for a fraaaMrt as thera. are maa* fret blacks paff. - 
ig about tha toaat ry j when ha want to Alnasidiia 

intention was to have madt hia tfcapa by waatt, t 
«,.refore loigwaju all maftcrs of veflcia, and otban, 
from harbouring or concealing hurt at their ptril. if 
they boald ihty may expcft to bt dealt\Uh agrtta.

>, «77»-

JMsrf P*«r, nl*MlWiUbmt>t*li*i..
Arr,.7*tawat ***•[&**, 7*U T&tUtU, 

, MaJNi, &awj»-<f»«vsj

June acxt, if the tkktt* are all ftsd, at Lower- 
Marlboroagh,' Vf*-#* will bt give* of th« dm*, a^id
a lift of the Ibrtaiaata nambcis pobUOicd imasadisury      , , - - .  ,„,-.   . 
after drawing. OaanDv prod act will bttakea at the KJfmrt, tiiy tf W»/ktmtm. Wulka 
market price, if ̂ (Wtd at the^fobfcriber's mill with- «-»-«- - -'-   '  -*-  
in one month of drawing the taatary.

W.ALL1IN.
Raleigh's Plant, March,

tUtU, mU 
Gsam Wit 
«sa/ Mar,

Five Pounds Reward.
YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN laft 
plaatiatsoa fotnaj waeks *a*v aad Jaal asa 
ad) has betai aboat AanapoUs paftat tor o

. . . . sS
informed) hat beta aboat AanapaUs paftag Car ont of 
the Butlers i hrr namt ia JBMIMA (comsaoaly called 
MIMT) j ftt is of sha atkidsa ten*. oTa trtJghc 
and rsther flcadtr maae. «ad hat a ateeiag coaate- 
nance whea in a good haaaoar» ato took with her, 
btfidc other cloathnf apt haym* J»HB*o Aabit aad 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Wwacfas fecares 
her in any gaol, io that I aaay gat har-atjaaa, (kail ra- 
ceisM tht abort reward, from

a
Poct-Tebafoo, Janvary it, 179*

JUST Ptt'BLISH'EDT^MJ 
the Pruatong-OHkcy

.   J • -*M~ •     (  ---

This fchtme contala. ftrtral vary vahable lou > 
land coadguoas to the city oTWaibfjigutv what is 
cretft in vain* will keep pace with the growth off 
nfing empire of tht tTnitaa Sutxs of America Hr~ 
therefore, without any ^ntk*r dcinirion, it wj 
evident that for the fmalt fusa of one Guinea »J|i,_ 
and beautifal coaatry Csat amay  * ohrainaat fa tlfc yi.| 
cinky of the capital of AaMtkaj or a lot ia a tOwi 
now poJIeuing an cxtenfiva onaaaaerce.

Tkt'(kbfcriber proaofc* drawing this Lottery 
Georat.Towo, on ta* nrft Moo4ay in May next 
foontr, tf th« rickets ara all (oU. whkk )M ' ' 
h^altlf wfll be the caia froxo his prafiaat. otL. 

i, wrrh a gcaer»J warranty, will iaasoaasau^ 
for tb* l»ts oi land, jmd the moaty (er the M 
 111 be paid on demand. Notice win be f'
    *   .t  _ i_*  »   a«*of the drawiac i« Ikf pnoUc papen, and a lit of

forMnale nonStrs Wnf r

The LAWS

.»..__  _..  ..- _. b* (saaaadiately ^_._-_ 
Th* crop no* o» A* k*« is naCenrad tavih* lubfctiEr] 
A plot of Aa lor* may b»: lWa at Mr. kft "-->-'

t» TltKETS rMy wl had-iM*a«N?^ 
Mulr,^Joha Dxviafoj,KSkjafc^d Mr.

]CMp THOMAS BOUCtttR,
O P

M D, 'i!A R; Y L A
PaJW «tit l^SrfSorsOf a^mocy, ^^ - - ^..^ ^ 

ALSO, Tfffi ^LL^t\n^^^^ ,
Pa>rkr»t?T?f»IMn«i /VWATBR.lUwofStl Mary's tonaiy, 
rROCKtmiNt»» •r«^a^.adt(>mak*ia»m4dU«ep^irienttD
- -: • »- •-- - r r\ ..---. ~. , ^ -L ' r_L.^i_ci

Four Dollars Reward.

STOLEN rsasa the fobfcribtr's paftore, neat this 
city, on Prld*r tight th* Ifth inftant, an iron 

 ray O1LL j) I N Q, ix %aan old, about 1C hands 
l^Sa^%%.no parc^v.oUbra.d. Wbo<m Is- 
caret hm ana brings hjjsi burnt,, (ball recchr* the 
Ibovc reward,,

B 0 V:
t • •

H
0 P

H O U S E S  

Pi»*««,. of

J\ aad ahjao /fcund^o* aates, 
cWty, wxtk*aa**»*^the 1_ 
foa»mUasfcwav<fc*lldaral city, and

hctvtjDt Ham

of the fubftribett,
*•**• ''«rt*

LATIH and ClSbk BOOJfiS,' ' >•

P. S- It is
»A» ajOtict, t—— —— ——ISS^***?
*fl -  '" Ju»t so. I7»«-

For an'*,  ' An

ANN
Printed by
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tt**i% +**>!, > »* / *»« ,
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 *WMaa& .-.w*. i'*fc>»
»***>>*  K'JSVP A. Y, JULY 19, 1792.
«th,b«ttiT*» TO*******™ W- ' "' / 7

A.
iv with dxHr-dpnhi-'fcw**^ 'on. horfebaci. 

Owing to this precaution, the night pftfied over with-

with ditpafchf* 'brought 
frigate, arrived off port-

yetpurfaed and fired'**- Fatt * 
got within thirty/ow Fony yards,af,thk boat,.,, 
Chambers then-.i«d"ftfB bUindcrbut*} .th*-ix>iir 'Mi 
which thty:<feeibeH not to-like pforae of.'tiuia, nOr

IR» ,V/.U'vX-wv  ;«,. nr th» MM' d°«bt, felt very fejifibly ihe confequewx. They hadL 
:£« ." A?.61?.1' ,WC ?f-°* 5P_« BOW purfued' U» ban '«*« .th*«2 n,!W Aey then

turned aod- *?eat 4>ack ; -the bo»rU--crew received.   BO-

~hand».

the agreeable intelli- 
t 4feocc, that Seringaptuw ha* fallen

Ycflerday rrT _ _
able* wtTir^J lr[ee|-T\fee(, *)iere lie found mote than 

300 pwple, fom'rf $dlc fpeftatort'and other*, intent ohbati ' '"' '" " ' '""* " 

Windows.of anotltf/, \vhjch_had been

molifhing.
fc\cn in the cvefi* ————T ... /--It. nwmk Jltltl 111 iliv Wt^MAUCk UI*UI

r̂ .li!^^&lT±[±T± 1»;: <«H« eigh.vJSUco,
 r dlfpaicbe, .r. the

l^n(es. arrived 
lord

thought hert to be
" The 

but ondjr |Teit tirr

s

the miniftry
toconirnnnicatc the

the

, den. a«

iv_ p« u> the cour

, » ,' i IT' ip Tn .1 we have been .bfo-to

s, and a new batter-
tot "enable- the ermy vgain.to proceed againft 
j'and by the'provident forefight of the pre- 

ibe, aQivity afid exert&jaa of his offleep and 
the. zeal of oar allies, found him* 

raulincfa to anarcJt footer than coojd h«yc b<en

tfie
went to Fle<uftreet,. \vhcrc they, 
entirely jg^^te^. Some P*r the fpr- 
wn into the Canal; but the 

part deftroyed. - ,   v,,
At 11 o'clock aflj(Ubce was toll 

tec^ionr of*a houfe ii^'park-lUcjft. 
party of (Kft Blllei, pre< 

torches, went to its -re)i.c,i. On theV *r- 
found it completely gp(tcd,. and furniture 
Th'c'rhigiftrtte* Wain rto'd' the

. .. i . ». ^ ' • ** " '• • * ' ~f ^
the wall* of St.

ever made or* i
o( tliit kind,' &> not 

tsgM, and then, br their hideoos 
el lings, fo alarm and difconccrt the paffltgeo, |hac 

fall an eafy prey^W tlci: i'avagc hir

9..

*&*
e-pro-

rival

|t-To«ra are at that 
M** to the city, of  *!£..! 
MM and hMotifid fit

>'dc(lroy tvciy Ijoiile of ill-fame io, 
thf town:''the'gates were foon I'rpVc Ofen, and the'

«  t_ /r. u i-'ir'L- ' horfe Intj^fuced/who'iToon"di(j)Cif«ra tRero. .It doc* 
ouuhfc i4th or z64i of D«"robe/. he *" hl» «" not appetf^thv any live, were Vbfr ' One ?F the Blue* 

- -, i. the nethbourhood o^ngalore. ,mi u ftj^ Itf te-inoe^nrt' l» . flj, fem tiihorfe 
. tOwartU Ser]QgtpaU0>- with nil trmv in . «   . . » , .-«- .  ' :   : *with hit *"Jiy in

. Oo the cth o^ January he cngagtd Tip- 
.Ktack waa (ihttd, and conducted

?nlhe c1»4pel-yaf^ . 
Mr?.,Brieley, \VJ^6 kept the houfc jh which the

PHILADELPHIA,
EttraA cf c Ittttr Jrtn JitHtila. - ' 

From P6rt-au. Prince we leartH- the number of* 
bceri taken prifonerc and kilkd, 

amounts to j^odt of thole 50-have {uftcred by the 
hand* of the executioner; two .of them (a rjiultuu 
and a negro), Atho are fiid to have mttfdared feveral 
white people, who were broken on the wheel in the 
Place d'Armei, in-the afternoon of the i8th Supiem*

ihoke upon the bread, hit legs and arms-.being, fuft 
broken in two^iara) The negro I'unrixed the te*p Jit 
gract upward*.nf forty mmutt*, and. fremeii fenRblo 
of his filiation, whe»,)ie was ftrangltd ia mercy by 

^ fome- of the fpclUtors with the thong of a wlap.- 
'  Tnv negro receited the firil Ihcte upon hi* limb*, 

...:.L_. u tt;ring a groan. It is not quite akertained

had pofleiTed i'.feif of, a very edvantageou 
fo that a very great number were takro pri- 

Jlpcoo bimfclf wa* dangerouQy wonod«a.x 
he tola on ow.fidc wa* very trifling j aod we are 

to a4d, thai »o officer of i"n.k vtat^illodor

Athalf pft ten ID ti^e morning.
pleafing io relate an inflance of nrvro folthit and at- 
ttchment equally wooderful and »ff<t1iog. Mr. and,-•"—— -i—— fi •-.-- — -— m. ,, • i«^.iiinTui. cijujny «wBacriui «nu ftacciin?. mil. mull

rioters arc not dtfperftd.--.^ ;own : X»«ar» th* Madame B«iUon, their daughter, and iju-in-law, and
l«rv«nti, rcndiog OA a aiouccai« plutaiion 

t' <h»ty mile* from the Cape, wir* apprtted o( 
the revolt by oaeof their own flam, -who ww him- 
relf in the eonfpWaeyi add having no other means

____ of much conJfulipn. The rioter*ure HDW 
dcn^olilljijng anqthcr houfc i(i.2^i)(-ttt«^:   ,*  ,' »,;

>n «u {blliuwii'by th^nphj|*<qf: StjNA? At half paft one o'clock. ••
(giir wytadec, AviiicD furrendered on capita- Sinc.e ten o'clock themteit have guncd two lioufc* ,. _ 
ruiTipptw. \vuhm*,ni/vof hi* people.of ranki of^ ifl-Cam* in A*»rear-yar^. lr icnnomt! they «re efcaping, wtraH.y.him condacied into* *ej|hbouring 

preceding morning left it j  ndc&cfled.a gone to deAnf e*oeh«r i»BaUodh-nrcf t.: . . .'> >  .1 Weod. Afterw'atd» the negro joined the -revoltem
Ctrcttt)ifteaKX«.tJC;tImdy now tnmcwihnAltieliiftlV He found mean*, however, the following night to 

there U onbjr emrm*gift«te in toi*«^eiboi% tal>ie* King pravifionr.   .   . -
 t ceruinly a very delicate a**. Tit tbjdicini *W on1   "f Tlte- fecond night he-ittorned with   frefti fapply. 
borfcback» w*4tt0f-tor ordetty' taeViftdecd -rhere-4* of-pfoviion*, but infomvrd them it wnaM be out of

erml TWT vahublc lot* 
if Waibtogtnv what j 
cc with the growth of i 
tMa of Atr.eric* I 
her definition, u 
l of one Guinea a i 

be obttiMl f»l . 
or   lot ia a

^to one of bi*.hilU(prti*
he ammiuutipo, ibrci. and provifion* found in 
ilace . w«ce t very coijfideuble. The trtalur* is 
! af between fix'aod fcvian kck* of pagoda*) not 

ing tbai much h*d>b«<~ "'  -'".illjr iciuovtd erexy thing to justiif air opinion 
.. *»»~,,»»^»   "   ~ be rcAored withou (be 1*1*At' ' 

jxnic i;ii[-::i;it: \vith his 
> Upxk.CornwaUi*! 

. T -,___ ., acpecle w 
t djlutc tor tcrtninaMr.| 

»df

'tMoi»der wi)(

U * The rioter* ,-ttt nawr K work ra (bnx part of -the 
town; and thert tt« frnor-ttouic*, aireadv' gutted. 
The murderer of the Oxford £lnc it mate-the pretext
(or all (hit couunofiih*.-. ,- .' v- jl'l .-.1^.. .' '!*' - . ; - ^

-t
excnnge and Lloyd's coffee-

_ _ 
: »£. Wfcd«»/diy f ght

oufe. Between eight and nne 
tint; a o^nfiderable ouantity of fifoke wiajobfenred 
~ fro»n a pAVj»j«W tkaii^Mihand ftd\of the

. pri«r, mao« far cW- ef tarning 
br«echcf>(

fmm
fcaj* tf.^fnl, 179*.

 .yiw rtcerve tkt» y*Bi?wilr probably havtf 
ImiriiTi'i'niare'haiiiigiJfi iitnlae   ! ajeinft Auftria\ 

t maritime power-o< tke fluter-i* tatcK 
:>ai thete 
eahrn .cawii.i»g

par Jnen4»v ftaggetred to t 
ftei^th«-Mcefit^Mf Rivwa; «i«oovrry to the Fr«Mh

fliould (kit 
fn>m the iflll 
from whence

his) power to |i>e them any further aflifttnce. After 
tha: they 'heard rwthing mor« of him forthm «kiu 
at the end ot which time he came again'» tjdd yHfettrd 
them how to make their wav to th* riUw- whwh led to 
Port M«ffc4» where he faid thtywMtd find a canoe. 
They followed hit direttioiu, 'found: thc'canoe, «nd 
{ ot l«fe i»to if , bur Were oveiftt by the1 rapidity of rtte 
mrrent, and compelled 'w return to ihv 
The stcgro: inxiou* for their luf fry, again, 
thtir refrett, and dircftitrg them to maMh 
part -of the river, >vhcr« he aflured itom ahoy would 
find K boat, And it we* the Uft <ffbrc to otJolU-mtk* tn 
fare therm ' Thef wane aCtordinyls', bat not finding

f.ttb-. may • be iatnoprKateer* orfk of tHe boat, gcve ^Hetjtfai«et qp forluff; 
iicitig-uiMVy the AnftrtanHif \ f«)/g«iveroo» n»g»atBl«t appeared

he
bread, md condocu«f.'the 
thl night along the O4*V* ol'th'o vWeViHl lh»y wcte 
within reach of the whirl at Port M»^a| Jm»ftut of 
danger, took his leave »f thrm for ever, tindintarncA 
to join the rebel*. They w«re in thl* terribt*1iiuitto&

_-_.-. __ _._,-,  'fcw i;linutev m 
|e givtn fucceft to tbe villarrloin anetupt.

Belltpx, on the- <*rfOov«rf, Tent wort I* 
tlrt«l, and t« th«t ftt^cwi ad armt, 
f Oritml a CUMULI Hc,m*Hc intu th^ «*iK\Sr 

ft* of th« houfe, an4 ino> th# buiUilnjjs in Wefr 
but nothing fwUker WH difcov«reJ. ; '.' ',

from th*< Clietcfeatfl ***& ^»
june^M^tha *«^l%«Xb«r,>fM*relt,
the (hips For the channel will be <«tn« witli one con- in the woods nineteen night)
toy, ast*Wlheeei(br»;ekc«ite«»>a*d htoditerrmtiean by Capou'n Jofcph BratxU, rheceh*ir*»^HnJI»n"chief

will from Canada, OVeparted'a* few d«y«^Re r ' '. . .,<-... the^ .doptrfr, .^«^ p^.,*^ thjt itwi|| h« on«!i journty » the weftw>rd. ; l»if Mal,«f,
{pecdily aonouMltellibyou bycheftcnch miaittr, «t to fndwvoarro eoodnat«AhrnUmi» of thrheHile I»K
opafal in ArJrtitfilf" '' -f' j.'in-Bi'' ) - 4 diafM, and lay tht'fourfdfcdoo for « p<An*nc*»T>t;act>

" *
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Dihe V**^' 
i of ifl.fVm
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this
WilU4ni<><3h(«i«Wra'«Mnv<fre)|*-ht* flore at 

this place, to the Fall* cf Ohio, February jcth, r» a
. rwT,.. . , - .-,...._, . V»M>I Myi<>jhf<t|1ij>>1irt.wiUt-41ooik5»rtrf(.?ey? M dry 
town, whom on.fof\<L$tjftfr goods i he had twamervand-tuboy with him, and two

thofe'trib»»ai»J thi United Sttteift "; l * -' 
By the arri^l ef tf ircltel at NewvVwk'frt'm t,i(bon, 

we are ihfbrmad, that doftor WHljv hut 
the diiecn of Portugal inccribtti end In .-...,^_ 
of *V«h, he has taken Mlxl«|»aiiQr> for I?vidaB. 

" io< A gtntKmnn «Vhtr arrlVetl 'in IOWA yeHer 
N«W.V0rk> hu favoured IWttilh Ike ~ 
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':M-W5!i»v. 
^'^tfcl1 ,

that of <te Ligne, 
of la Tour, to op- 

h*jlan* fiwre

O N.. D O 
ATTEMPT .T 1

hertes tiered) ^OMKVM«I>  *  »»  ,_- - 0 
prUontrt, foot piece* of eftiBery, fonc prwifioea, 
baggage, and- implement* for Inuencbinf,. O»-the 
fide of the Anftrrens there are none-either killed, 
wounded or miffing.

That on the fame day, about half paft nine o'clock, 
A. M. another body of French troops, under tbY 
command of M. de Biron, having entered the AuHri- 
an territory by Quivrain, and advanced beyond Bouf- 
fut, were oppofen by lieutenant-general Beaulitu, at 
the head of 1800 infantry, and between 14 and tcoo 
cavalry, and obliged, with the lots of so men killed 
and fevetai wounded, to retire towards Bouffat, 
where, however, they remained in fight of the Auf 
trian.. . 

That on the day following, at day-break, the French 
put themfelvei in motion to, attack lieutenant-general 
Beaulieu, who had, in the mean time, been reinforced 

 -- >--j  1._

*f*a,
for between 6 ami jut* ftetsians etpamU f»4efeacc 
of it, and after a very Tittle firing the queen'* mgi- 
ment,- whidh was in tp» can ere ot tfia French ttato, 
gave way, and the commnftrler in chief 0td"»fa e*ny 
in the combat the* th* letter* ftate die AjMbfcaiivtW 
aOoniftied theyt however, ttrfaed the r«newiy», ami 
the Auftrian cavalrV killed bitmiu fmn ami eight 
hundred. Rocbamb***'* fon b faM w have fallc* 
among the flabu . '' 

On thWamc day a (miter attempt wn> made in cap' 
tore Tourney, bv a body of French ooops, command-

en*'

fonMrrtfSrtry
fot be fo low a* _, 
on b««rd, and refa 
toftowfuchan 
All the f<

v (-rain meets
kThH

ff"

•l

lure »WMaa*e»»| wj — tr—^r wm - - • " •••,——"-f ** .

ed by general DUlon, which alfo failed The French
faltering a ldfc of near 490 men, their baggage, tennj,
&c . When the retreating army reached Lifle, fof-

i~'"«»  "'-"" ;"-. A^ riint been reinforced petting their eonmander of treachery, the foldiery K.*j .».  , ,..,   - ."-    -    -    ; 
fcaulieu, who had, in the mean J«*£Jn rf hi , £oft fnkulBtB.y cut hi. to piece* with their fabru, any novelty ofier, we w»ll acquaint you in our nnrt.
tt£^^*£^^*l!~- without the fJm of .Wal, M. * Biron U alfo fuf. __ _ 
Moop* to meet me ^ ^^^ ^^ jr^ Preackt ^^ of treachery. __

After the fddiert «d mob had murder** general

of gram
MittU,  »' fv «p A 

are in the fame predattmeM. A cargo of 
from Venice, a nrtteltecM, w*s fold by . 
two day. ago, at one kenjfrtd and twenty, 
hundred and forty rah) pc.r afar, e« board. The 
from Italy being much HlWtVW ptfcmd to 
your growth, rival* the faJe^of It <b much, 
other meet* fale; and we are eintim<< nt ~ 
fapplie* imported from UMICC thb frafon, a. 
prejudice 6f the fale of that from AmeHca. 8

troop* to neet te .
which ended in the complete route of the French,
who lo(l on this ocrifkm about 150 men killed, a cot-S° 'M °n mb^Tuk  pSenS,° ."nd fiveleccTof Diifok at LBU, and th,o« hU body into a ponfire, 
fiderable number ttkiea 1 Pn_10"e"»  « . ,!.  _. tK« made a riot, and imhatine f»va«. of America.the fame morn- 

frontiers, and
cannon. The French.by it oWock 
ing, had already repaffed the Au&ri: 
tetreated toward* Valenciennes, "__ . . ,   

*L 10. A Urge body of Frtndi troopl is in foil 
march from Cambref.s, Queftl* and Env.rons to 
"^force {he army of the north. On onr pan, feve.

they made a riog, and imitating fcvage* of America, 
danced round the flame, flng'mg aloud, that fnch wa* 
the proper reward of traitor*. Such ate the firft pub 
lic acl* of the fbldwr. of France under the new con- 
fiitutlon.

The brother of the unfortunate Dinoaha. peorion- 
~ " " who are determined to employ the

have pofted 
Namnr, 
retreat-

on the 6th, in th. j
habitants of Qulevrain, having
again quitted tReir houfei. Some
fantry from the army of M. la Fi
themfelva at Andevor,
on the Meufe. A deti
cd on their approach.
Namur, and come to
henfiona concerning the fate of
cue** army i* daily receiving
lecmi, by hi* motions, to be meditating in important

attnek.
SKIRMISHES, «cc. <rc. &c.
The account, we have received tf the

"~ i with the

Of
... Saturday morning the courier returned ' 
brought information that the king of Pruffia 

had ifoed order* for 70,000 men to march, of. whkh , 
he wa* bimfelf to take the command. The edraneed 
guard wa* already in motion. Ko great dtpcndencc 
it, however, placed on Pnafia. People here fccm to 
be convinced, that her operation* will be guided by 
interested motive*, even to the detriment of Auftri*, 
were (he once fare of triking a dtcifire blow.

M*i 2 1 . Prince Hohenloe is gone to the doke of 
Brunlwict, in eonfitr with him on the plan to be fol 
lowed by the ' pfHrr* armies of Prafta and Autrii. 
The prince is tn cotMnand the Auftrian and HefEan 
army on the Rhine » the duke, the Pmman and Auf 
trian army in Flandco. The Land Grave of Heflia is 

- .k ' . .

A N N A P OL.I 8, 7»fr 19, 
" The chief* of the ParUUn guard," f*>» a 

don paper, " have rcfoived to prefent a fwcjd to 
de la Ftyctte. The hendk cf thi*, which It curk_ 
ly wrought in gold, exhibits the leading evcnu in hu 
lifei hi* departure ftr America, tfae trtoiaftkoi ef ^ 
tth and 6th of Oclober, 1799, smi tit; mum of i 
king and qneen under hi. nrotcclioal TW hla^' 
cotMoted of teel fcund in the Betfh, end temf 
b EnglatVL The following inieripcion U enzravt 
vpon it " Thi* blade wtt .feare Wood, but will giv 
faros to the law. It is deHiwd to makV the conA

' -»  - r ,n.-i noon rciDCoeo*
»fr

   TW* afwmooti^ll arriv'eS from a too* of 
fcv*n hundred rnlka, hi whkh I have (ten maty itxl 
atret and, from fome of then, (hall procure an 
ccfion of trength that will amply comftafatt th 
trottbl* end expcnce. Mr. Wet, a native of Atatrl 
and now oreftdeM of the Royal Academy in Iffadi., 
ha* jut (en the nian of the new theatre, aad 
charmed with it. He fay. -it will be die grant t 
nament (if finifhed on the intended plan) that tbei 
ty of Philadelphia can boaft of and I have rrtJon 
exped that he will lend M the ale cf hi* pencil In ' 
fignmg fome of -L ---^«J1--«-  »

the fpeed of an excellent horfe. The 
at lT«e, being thre«e»*d wi-J» an 
French, have been moved into Mow.

the General Brown w!\l command the Amtrian army in 
under the duke of Braafwkk.

force b arming at Breft, toproteft 
the French trade in the Mediterranean.

The Pruffian troop* hi the circle of Weftphelia, 
have oiden t* Job* fneral Bender at the very Art 
notice. ,

t» tit
ttn frimitn tt 
ZITTI HtUr 
W8t. Mer*'/ 
t*vt their M*

— -I -«-«-J ^ ^ M. 
9Mi iwfj JPmtt OT

Attim JavanW rn Mtv^a 
rujhtmrt Mr rrbjct-OeoffV*, 

rmwV«. T rtwe •JT«»*»
CnerK

«Y^ tt

to

The Vork pilot boat b arrived at New-Yorlt (torn 
England, which fb« left"ihe td of Jnne.—We learn

~" u^ ,o M«»u under the cannon ot U>nae, w that (he bftngaacee«n»of rrefc riooat Birmingham, 
marched to Mecou, g*^$l*^m men, ten of which were encmmng when the fork ttled-oeca-si=s«£'-S7S
 atemant near Quievrain, between the Auftrian hoi- 
ST«,d th. French dragoon,. The French had mne 
men killed «d feven taken prifoDcn. One Auftrian 
huflar waa killed and a few more wounded. It is

it, /t/err, »r f mv ttrmt* vf
ry s. cr«iir v.

comF«« norobeT rf ?°°P* Ta i 
land., from Lwembourg to the & . confiUing of 
trian,, Wurcaburgher., Hamburghco, «cc- amount, 
to 60,000, including , ,00 men w

wrrdnga, e*c.«*t«Dckl had, faUen, Bdtifli 3 per ceMM 
at 87, atd Americn fnad» at par.*— A camp had been 
formed at Bagihot, aad another at Hyde Park*.

[The York ii th* fame veffel that /ailed a few 
months fince from New -York far Peknwalh.]

July 11. By a vaiel that left Cemjlomcoa* the 
ijth of June. w« learn, that the n*rom were tin
detroying wim a* moth fcry at e 
of peace b«M mnde with them
- - • • • — • •

eve, Md no protpea* 
Th* m>vemor and

«««»»l%» J"^ 1 }. »7^ 
* order of rhe orphan's eonRof AwK-Amndei cm
ry, will be fold, nt the lett dwelling hode ef " ' 
* ---- CHSW, onHtrriniiey, fceri»purpu 

l of claim* afakt ttn etmrt/ the late
Chew, on the ait et* Anftat 

Mtdf

fome haflam of BlanekenfUia pafled thrpugK this 
town. Count de hlaldcghcm, grand ccorier to the 
archduke CJarlea, arrived here on .Friday lat from 
Vienna. Th*) archduke waa to follow him, and was 
even on the r»ed, when he wa* recalled by the king, 
who fcnt a ct*rier after him. This recal WM oc- 
cauooed by n*m* bebg received at Vienna, that the 
ftatt. had rtfnfcd » vote the fubAdie*. When the 
Low Cmanuitt We free from ferment, the archduke
will reranie nmfe^msf. 

AHiejit de Sam

but the event
Account*

regard tt—— r. r 
unfavourable^ •* rasnaof rniy 
in the more eaftern >ditricM of 
beginning of April j at which time tht 
wm, in a manner, IrnimleMtX Tb* 
item, when the mt mCmf feilnd, w 
paired of, for the next crop, end-imllmc*) f 
niCad not mnnh faetanv

THE pkte, « raiJety of hou&iioi 
and kitchen' furniture, hot 

cattle, (beep and hogii, of the late 
rah Chew.

/ Rich. Chew,
James Robordct,

 f

neral, will 
General

   Tefbhrn, our governor-ge> 
__ all the gerrifons in the province*, 
will commend the army, and will

the new* 
Olive-

T> m;R 
IV tWe
hk PANCI

grata** 
tWe Hdlei eml femilame* who

ye. , -    .  «
had"~been prevailed'upon tn'refmW th* eoesmend. 
The patriot, dad nott>t*ar difpirtasd. TnrU, Havre, 
and me neighbmninf connvy, wtft in « Beta ofper-

of bn to admit

in oracr \p jwiu mv <,..,.  r ....~    - 
French array oppofed to ours, the national gaud* aad 
Ihc regulars are very much at variance. But indeed 
hitherto "the only optmtens which have taken pl»ce, 
were nothing more than minlfterial imritjue*. We 
fhaVl Toon fe« whether the French army will afTtunem 
anont toiliury aitituje. A* to our traopa, they ' ~

eeived.

Since one U»'iei>d. of <*>•, htwch, hf *• 
Broiketa. add com;_bf the Cejamvr** ara- trUkont any 
uf ynur/ai

*•«• *~~ ,~—~*, —mf-l -w —.».., »..—. f • •» —" -

Satorday, every other week, where the parent* 
pupils .will be gratefully admitted, and no ~~^~ 
out an invitation from the matter.

If any gentlemen of tool deportment 
tidance th* abova-mtntfcttfd days, tbav'^jll be - 
mined with a lady, and daJwe, if a i*o0^a%t nujub 
 Atf the pnrformance of the fchotara, ' 
a dolkf tt At dnM.m*m>f for "~ " 
the mufic. Ire. Koin|nk win

fttr (atrtke'mt

AH tkU b the e««a of We* difcipline, and In feme 
dea-rce of 4ht 'tncoanigwient given w the troopt., hy 
dUrribntinTamong them tb* pWd* »^«>**^ -=-~^-.^. .

Annapotli, July 
«  Indebted to the

9fv fcVtf 1
W*4f fii\

IS.



non   totfr of - -_ 
f bar* (ecu many tixj
(hall procure aa M 

mply conrptafatt tk 
i, a native Of An** I 
1 Academy in _ _.
naw theatre, aad 

will batbcrrtaadh 
ndcd plaaj thtt the i 
-and I have mJaa 
iht cf bit ptnett In

tM-Qw*tVr. Cfc*tX
rt4»^jT<**»«rjt]

,4 k>i-*V/,> /,
AtttajaiwiAir 'I'fcr"'1

^fl^^fBfi^m* m jiw J

tfttirai/, /Ar' 
»*»*/««»>4ty,

rj*p-,r^U\ 
aVntiatif.
r s. cr * i « K

MM Uata «f gwtioxUl 
ana who hawj»tre«i(i

U> —* _««^i«f > «*• rapwnua\
ral, that a ftoond qutr 
hlthof JoJy. §b folk 
i «f thia city *nd adjact 
or by JkriA atttntia* to I 
( AiM. A*itbd«rog« 
pupil* to admit fpt$aea 
ill, with pltffgr*, aj 
, where the parent* i 
mittcd, and no oilier i
** " 
4 deportment are
*4 dav*. tbw'tyU ** 
B«e, if « foffejaat num. 
X fcholtra, by pacing fc
p» & *» ̂ !*«P«?V

h»d on, 
/,*B*rw JUih cotAiaf

On S*Toar»»Y th* 2<ft of July, Ve The late dwelling 
plantation of Jtfob ^etaW/, decea/ad,

|0

t
ino* coarfe, epunuy Ijaen fete ,  ud. 

now fell hM «uU peir ff ̂ j 
th*. fefi* of *  jwr> U u a*** he 
he go«, «»d4*»ttfel«t»dreri. \Vno- 

fccure*. kirn, fo tb*j I get 
»d

•»
1
1

irft drawn
ua do..,. Jp.  

Oattwigent

A PAr^EL-of oTCiCfc, confining of horfci. 
j[\ eatde, ftieep and bog* t llkewHe a parcel of 
boufchoW 'furniture, and plantation utenflu. The 
whole to be folH for the paymeflt of tbe debit of __ 
the faid Joftph Watkina, and all thofe who hive JOQa p,.^ 
cUims againft tntfaid lofeph'WiXkin* will be allowed fOQO gj,,^ 
to purcbafej add fartnet_ rtnn»*wili b« made known t__ * .

on theday of "^ ^^ E,ec,«ri, ***'.^  » »**««*. i,

^ 
6000

N. B. All thofe who have chirni ajawrft the elate 
E deGred to attend on the day of ralc.f yA. W.

______ ___ . . ^T^l

O A T t^
SAL E.  '

XHB plantation whereon the fabfcriber now 
dwells, containing goo abet of valuable level 
lying on tH* month offer, nampf** B«y, in 

St. Mary S county} thli plantation ha* frvciel never

f sv* POUNDS RBWAB.D.
AN «way rrom the fabfefibrr, rtowl -in 

oontft Maryland, on the loth 
very fair mulatto Qave named 

jo1 yeeriof tje, «*: feet eight or r- 
tfM'eyti, and very b»ld headed 
rt<f hair much coiTcd i had o*. «nd 

I, when be went ew'ay, a bloe bread ---^ .
 4 a r*d velvet cape,, one light e^<»red'«MaV ftillnf fpring* ofexrtlknt "water, hn a plenty of rim 
fVeveral weiftcoat*. one pair of RufEa (hetuag ber ,04 -other wood, the firottioa ii pletint and 
a. one pair ditto white broad cloth, two p««r « healthy, 'tod well Improved , the building* are, a

good dwelling houfe of brick, with all other ficceftry 
out houfet j tVit land Ii enctofe3 with one fhort line 
of fencing, it lie* ig a good neighbourhood, and for 

. ,    ... -.-. ------ _ . finution, fertility of foil, and other advantage* at-
kl op the {aid flave and f«curci1rfm in eny-gaJot. fo teftdlrig thH hnd, it U looked upon aa one of the fir ft 
|I get him again, ftajlll«v* EIGHT DOLLARS, featf in th* county. ~

r «PP . S (0 WILFRED NBALfe. 

June

Amonc wciich GOODS art a ?er)r.|t)iat wiA
variety of chintze*,

onepairdiu. -.,1- 
three coarfe ttrlrtt, end one dit» Wlh 

fevmlpair of ft^cking*. two pair of ftloet, jand 
i ren-taff bat, which he commonly wear* eo*k« 

'two Bdet, with a tibbor md bucUc. VfTwevtr

[ get him again,
f Drought home the above

The abtm runaway wai feen ia George- 
AT o« the morning he went aw\y. ««>d at he 

['arthf fellow T make no doobt will change hu 
aad endeavour tor*(*^* freeman. A. B.

ng*
of chintze*, priated coctooj^allfb)*; and Ii- 

neni; maflin gow« patterat, Ariptt fcflb 9ft f OU»- 
boured mufiin gown pattern* W apjioa*, wlfh alai*. 
flriptd and frigged, mnOini i coroad iffawln . * « 
mu(^netii black bload and thread* lace* eati adtdafia 
blacg and white gtazei, fuini, mode* aad latdMaajt t 
filk, and fllk and cotton veft-pattcm* | Scotch ttB«av 
cauabrkb and la wo*; filk, cotton aad *a1H»i1. hoiery | 
women'* ben, boapeu and cloaks ; OaMdag and dra 
per*, Ire. Ac. fcc. Thefe good* arc all of th* baft 
quality, and bought at the ftift market from tbe differ 
ent manufactories * have been bat about it 1100181 In 
thit country, of conrfc they are frefl» aad in good or 
der, whkh win render thit lottery advantageoua to ad 
venturer*. There are not quite two blank* te one 
price. The drawing will be in the city of AnaapoUi,

^ . »t foon a* the ticket* are difpoCed of, under the infpec.
The term* of bit may be koown tion of ̂ p,, ̂ .gen, gf which notice will be give*.

in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing if... 
fi aimed a lift of the prixc* will be pubWhod for thtt 
information of adventurer*.

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791.

Agent's Office,
run-._IN up and comr»iUed<o my gaol, aa 

awty*. the aoth of. jaot, 179*, the following 
10E8, to wit: .

 boot 40 yeatt Old, five feat eleven irxhet, 
; high, hxclomthUg an ofnabrig flvirt. and &

U»f«nce Albion, ot

who paflkd^u a free °>»^» 
_  -_ .._.  . _;haii*   flave, and that b» 
t » WAT, though «a* Jonwly knowa, bjr the 
1 6T Ftanh *'h» f«y* he belong* to Mr. jame* Bil- 

Jifecklnbcrt county, Virginia i be U about 
.j old. ive fe*t aine or ten iache* high, vny 
 roag and »d*ve, he KM a (mall fear on bit left 

kave b«*n burnt j hi* thumb

THE officer* .and foldicrt ,of ihe late Maryhad 
line of th« continental army, are hereby la- 

foimed.'ibat the. fubfcriber it autkonied to pay them 
the balance .of pay due in the yeaxi j?8t tad ijt\. 
Upon application by fuch claimant* for payment, it 
will be necefiary to produce a regular difcharge, or a 
certificate from Come reputable oficer who ferved ia 
the*Marv1and line, or from a magiftrate of the county 
io which the claimant rcfidtj. In cafe* where appli- 
caaOn fur payment Oitll be roade, by o^her perfoni than 
the claimant*, a power of attomev from them, or their 
legal reprefeatativei, will, in addition toj>roper prooft 
ol me. identity of the claimant, be nretfljnr. 
^ji THO. HUtWOOD. Agent 
for mute Uaryland line of tkt contikental army.

A Scheme of a Lottery,
For the pttrpofe of difpofiog of the following property 

belonging to the fubfcriber, ia the city oi Aniuu 
polU, vie.

WELL finifhed two ftory framed HOUSE, in 
_ 8chool*ftreet, j6 feet by 20 feet 10 inchet, the 
50 feet front, and valued at £. 650, thia b the 

'ize. The next i*   houfe and ftore, on 
ret, now in the potfriEom .of lit, 

Burnetlon, 46 feet front, viroed at /.Vfo.
ARCHIBALD CH13HOLM.

A
lot co

ait io have been cr^pt, but he (aya U

[ BVANS.-who paiftd aatlree nwtv-W" bu 
I that he btiongt ia a jv.tjor B«tlcr, of 

j county, Virgr»W»«*od that bit. »au»o, it 
iW.t ftrong ma.dc fellow, *bdut bve'feet fix 

* »feigh, hJM a large tor OP the hind part 
> left leg; about fejen or eight iaiha ia k(>j|V I 
atthrng coarfe and uuUffereni. ' -. 
air malUrt are Jeftred to pay charge*, ant) fflo 

iaw*y.   '   ' i

/ JAM&S S1MM6, |b»rr|5of 
Charlc* couaty. .

tha very triBing collcAjont thai the fttb- 
Cmbct* h*w« hitbenu betrn enabled to make, of 

| debt* due for dealing* at their laie ttore,at Qgcan. 
e, oa Pataxeat, they fact the mfel vet wdir jh* 
Teeabla tcccitty of.jn*onniat, thufe debtor*, that 
will be eajtamcncad to next court, to recover all 

i that are flot paid before tliat time.
PETTY, and Co.

9th* «79«- J«t__________

of   writ of ffli /KUU frojn the. general 
1*4 ate direfled, will he EXPOSED, to PUB- 
'HALfi, on Fmtay the >7th day of July, if

ltd, fc»>.if MI lke.«rftf»itdajr, Soni» 
LtMiin ' f <"P.P-TIFlC

KOTlCEi.!
I uittod to petition the  _

_ of atatybnd, at their aext iefton, to b« held 
u the oi«t/'*f .J**n*P°' ll <' k*.* difcharge from my 
debt*, wkichl|>am UQablei» p«y/; 
.... ^^ PSIAH 

Kentcouotjr, Mjy 17, 1791. Jf

JJ.-;*; jlfe^t Dollars Reward.

RAM rmw»y. ftom thai fubfcriber, on the 
  ncfro man named WILL, ebont 13 year* of 

 gt, ivk feet niae or ten, inehea high ; had on, when 
he went away, a round felt hat, otaahrig fflikt and 
rroafen* ind t coacfe cloth dvcr jacket. *Vort and 
rouad, he bad ether cleetha with, fciea, which c«aaot 
watt be dotcribedt h« U likely, of a very dark e«»n- 
pttStM, f414btad, and hat » ratoarkable fine fet of 
Meth* he b («rw of fpeecri, and rather awkward ia 
hi* ««iJla*ial|B^« tpknhl* good bltckfmith, but ha* 

in of tj ihopt he w«t fonbetly 
the pjjfcJF af ^fcqry May, Imrf thi* county, black- 
fmith.   Tim fellow waa taken ont of gaol at Alexao- 
date* ia-Vkijiai*., about fight day* ago, but ha* fine* 
m«W«.bl*«aM*>M wba* he w*t apprehended he had a 
roravd pill b hUVStffioo. and it ii ezpeaad he ra*y 
have procured another. Whoever take* up the faid 
aagxo a»dJ»ring» >lm to me, ojr (ecwrta him in any 
poUo thafl get kim again, Ihtll teecive the above 
reward. 
, ,. RtCHARD BEARD.

H. B. |t U probable (hi* fellow may endeavour to 
pad fur Mree man. at there ire many free blaekt pefT- 
iug about Die country, t when ha went to Alexandrit 
hu intention wo to have made bit efcape by water, I 
therefor* forewarn all m*ft*ni*of vefle)*, aad other*, 
from harbdaring or.coocealhig him at their peril, if 
they fhoaWtitajr JDay czptft to be dealt with agreea 
bly to law. ; , ' -. . < i  ..   J&* B. 

Anue-ArttBdeicataaiy, ]aa/at>» "TJT Jkt

.Mulbwoug^. lu»t!*9. if§f.
to my cuiod/, Mtjmai 

»ho dry * heM ibt pfopwty, 
Otlvcrt cOontT' jD* malUr i»

i Friie of a houfe and lot on School.
(rrcet, ia fee umptc f. 

i ditto of a houfe on Church-Are*,
ditto . ditto   . 

i ditto 1 2 neat mahogany chain in
hair feati and brafi nail* 

i ditto   mahogany deik and book.
cafe

i ditto a mahogany wardrobe 
I ditto a mahogany fide-board table

450

jo-
'17
17

• ^*M*'

4dlti

ditto a let of mahogany dining 
table* .... ie

i diuo *mabOfmnr dadiMjC.ts IO 
each . v-tff. . . g£

4 ditto of 6 nuhogkay chaiH ft
r taper half doMa . . 4!
litto of a pair of mahogany oard.
tablet, at/. 9 per pair 

4 ditto of 6 walnat chair*, at £.  
per half doaea 

i ditto of a aaahogany eafy chair, at
/.; ioc*cb ... 

4 cfltto of a field boaftead, maboea.
ay poft* tad tato, ceaaplaaa, at
/. 5 5 each - - . . 

4 ditto oi a laaaoaany break&ft table,
 t^C 4 loeach - - -L 

4 ditto of a gum fiekl bednead colP>
plete, at £.. 4 each 

t ahto of a mahogany claw table, at

to 
to

36 

• S*

si

»6

-, 6 'o 
i ditto of a mahogany claw table 3 
* ditto of   backgammon table, at
/.i 5 each - - . ^ lo 

6 ditto of a mahogany chamber ta 
ble, at tflf. each - . -•' •*.• 

2 ditto ofa irt-(cren, at sj/. each' j io 
398 ditto caJJj, at JJ/. each - - 511 io

Priaea, '974

»n(J uk* Alnt «»»»y by the toth tiet will be givea

Tickob at

the abow property ia low. ad |*W fif'mitun at 
price*, rad there being^ but Hide more than two 
  quarter blank* to t pnte, it it hoped the, public 

rrj fee the advantage W.pBircbafinai ticket^. .Tbe 
lottery will be draw* Mi* time in Seaftunbet \ 
or. (boner if the tkhetfara fold, of whic*

P WILLIA1

^ of July i%t» or he will ia tan day* thereafter be 
fold for >ii few vt iprifow»»a« aad otber

Uounty

pointed previou* to *>  drawing. 
    tiV

nWaafen *Bl bt tp-

{0

.
Jfe»f



1t-; C.' H- £. itf F,

IA2-

oo

Jr ^KjW«££&inti(fc thYjoMl of 
chcffciiXo*Jhty, jijid OHE ife-ftt* th» 
Hi, to whtehMj^calh prijMi|.a>**dded, 

i Pr'rw? of 72^ acres oftiluibk 
Undv adjoining the ^vvrr< of 
VKhna, diftinguifhc0.-on the 
pl6C-;hy 'No. 71, to which h 
udded a lot of marfh 'dumber- 
e£ to the plot 54, containing4r«rt» o ^.233

8 dfttotHajt water lots adjoining 
th« fajd town, and on the rmt 
NjWticoke, No. ., z, 3, 5 ,ij^_ •'$• 
7J*V 9»'^t 37!. Ida, ea«h    "'

4 ditto- of 4 lou' divided by a 
, ftjtwtftom the water lots, No. 
*'*• 10, u, 14, ic., at zel. each

5 ditto of 5 lots adjoining the 4 
lt*Y-Mentioned Iocs, No. \G, 
17, 19, 20, »i, at 20l. each 

11 ditr* divided by a ttr'eet3f8>j»V 
the laft mentioned j lou, No/

 * ',-aj, tfi Vj, 54, 35, 36, 
' $7'38;,3S«"4°Y»« «$l''«*crr

*dmo^ Wmg fepmte* by a 
ftreet horn theTifc mehiloned 
Jota, No. »6, .27, 2»» «9, 3*t

r;i)t, 31,41, 4i r 43,n lot.
itr« adjoining the above, No.

AND, ore. c,GeorgcY cut
•A tt\ r.ii^r

:oo

II*

IOO

,65

110

acre* of '\ 
,'s creek, in*Mout- 
rcdcnck countics/vj t 
Silci of the federal*

*""/ •• ™ •—' *^ -•- "* ^

i diuodf4o»e*eaof vfcluabl&and, 
mp4l»,wood, lying and adjiwing! 

_ the waters abouD..th«e oiile* Grata 
" Lower-Marlborougb, _ .   . 320 o 6 
i ditto df "act acres of land adjoin 

ing Nb. 7,. all wood, 
i ditto'Of 10 ' ditto, ditto

No. 3, a'itfo,. 
i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 

No. 4; ditto, 
d4ttoof ic) '''." ditto. 
No. 5, ditto, 
ditto of 10 * ditto, ditto 
No. 6, ,dUw, - - loo 

i.dfclLQf toadpljan c«(h, . 37 
21 ArTof 8,diua each, ditto, -. 63 . 

145 ditto of ft ditto,-payable in 
gemiina Scotcjb ,/nuff< at 45. ^er 
bound, in bottles, - 435 

'  rirft drawii Mini, - r

Upcrtfc.

6, i

7. I

IOO O O

IOO' O O

i.'lOO O O

' fcwW , 
Ke k «fa*3*«*«t tow 6> J 

iuchts IQfh, witk ftMf WMk 1t«ir, and. vary ft 
cloaths on. The oworfr, If *»J-, is dcli*e4'l 

. cliVfN. «Ad tak* Him a*if/. by in* reU^*," 
willlw (bld'ott that day for Us fees of hij 
and other charges^ "' " ; V « 

WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sbwiff of

S C H E ME

o o 
10 b 

. o o

T R Y

-44 to 51 Iticlufive, at 7!. to«.

6 ditto Adjoining the above; for 
v^gfafi 'lots, containing from 2' 
'to af acres each, No. 6; to 79 

inclttfrW, at lol: : 'if1' 1 *>'  " 
I ditto containing 3}- irres of-va^' 

laable high land and meadow 
ground, adjoining the lots of 
the late Dr. Wheeland, in Vi 
enna,   .' 

ro ditto grafs lots, No. c c to 64
inclnfive, at i zl. 

i ditto a water lot in the city of 
-^--~Anir»poli«, on Charles-ftre«t, 
150 caih prucs, of jflf.

67 10

60.

IOO

173
577 BltnW.

2*250

For the 'pBrpflie of difpofmr'of valokbl* ^.^j^, 
th* diftritt-of'COLUMBIA. cw>fmiog>.of:i_ 
tniOsorlutscf LAND about one Oik nortkof 1 
city of WASHIMGTOHl and fonrfatrr low in- 
lower part of ** low* of GEORGE-' '"" 

"^ -Wlow.:-

o* O 't'-'Q'^ NO. t, contiinj 107 acrri.cn It % 
L^ of meidow-ground., and a promising

V

jesiA,
A G E

L- 2Z 5° °

«ft*'- 
Tbf fcfc ftffn,

»°<J «  ^ more than one mile from Achy. . rl .'•

rr~,n .
A, A!V ^V bounded. on xhe weft by the

>W' Piny-Bnnc-n. t)n tU. flreain u .7*11  
W

zoo

"1187 Tickets, at 307. each.

mng tnrougb 11, aia '•un watnw tnirty mip 
federal city, fully worth the eftijoated imonnt. -<a to 
7 contains very valuable' Isnd^ lying new tht town of 
Lovfer-Marlborough, w^ere wood comniasids IDS. f«r 
cord, the cartage to the 'water little merit Uun half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and eac)i lot to have 
the priv'irege of a'cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be mide for the land. Plots' of 
the land may be Teen with each of the managers. The

• '•« . • L r fr __

lot No, j. 1s' 
has on It « beautiful

i^s 10 acres o 
iy«bce.f<tf a ho»(c'

of

. . . ,. • 
The fonrteen loff.jl George-Town are, it (t 
the town which iscontiguoui to tke.cky of 

and are all advantageous «oi I
tt f fj A G E R S, the land mav be fcen with each of the managers. The uaaf '—. t . .... -*j*V

- Mefreon John I>«id^,J^e, Sn^W,' lohn Ran. calh^e, to be rkjd on demand, the fnuff w^ed 4°OQ TicW" 3S, CKb, dollar, .C j,. «. U
i.iV^7*«d.nrfti. colonel Uriah Forreft, colonel eehnTne and Rood, «d to be delivered at'toAr- Na. r, j pnse of 107 tcttt of landtt^dall, of AnWpoVn; cblonel Uriah Forreft, colonel 

William Deakinj, of George-town; colonel Peter 
Chaille. captaio Levin Handr, of Worcefter; Guf- 
tavtn Scon, Alenrider DougUfs, William S. Bond,
Efquirei, of Doicheaer; Samuel Chambetlaine. Wil. .,  .... . --,--- , . - ....».- 
li»m Hindman, Efquires, ofTalbot; .colonel William lottery is pvpofed 0.bjt; dr»v»JJ oft the trurdJTue««f 
Richardfon, Pe«i Edroonfon, Efiywea, of Caroline j in Jane next, if the titkets are aH fold, 4|Lo«w- 
and lames Hollyday, Efquire, at Queen-Anne's. Marlborough. Notice v9,!l be given of the time, and 

The above property in Dorchefter county, hu been ( lift of the fortnnare nnmbeii pnbltftwd immediauly 
deeded to the fub/cribcra,by Clement Hollyday, for after drawing.- «2owitrf product Will be.taken, « the
uccucu u* w.^. * _ ••'••_ _.„ ^f t.nJ ,,.nvl __L.. _^.. ;*^.W-rf~i4... A- ft.K^lk^r'i mHI wltli-

gehnine and good, add to be delivered afCoitr- 
Marlboroagh. Crop ot tranrfcr aatet for tobacco;'o« 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cYpt> dednttion to be made to thofe 
who pay the ciDi bejfere 'the day of drawinj

LTui

i do.
I do.

• 4

-W 84 d». do. 
of odo. do.

.
market price, if ttehWrdsVat rhe ibbfcttber1 ! mtlt widt- 
i» one nodth of drmwblg the lotrvrr.-

Ralei|h> Plant, I

ueeuca to utc, IUL/>VIIW.V, w, ^.vw.—.-—.-., /(
the purpofe of -redeeming certain notes-of hand pafled
by him -to fundry pcilons, in frnall fums, to the
amount of about £. top. As a falc by lottery is the
moft probabla mode of; difpofing of it .to advantage,
and .of acquiring ready money for it, Mr. Hollyda^
is dcfiroua that we (houid proceed to that method, and
that we fhuujd receive, and retain in our hands, the -. - ..>. ...  __
money wUing on the fale o( the tickets, for the pur- A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my.
pofe above n>enMoaed, and alfo tqvfat^afy fun4ry of f\ plantatstni fbare weeks ago; in«^a*"laoi 6oce
his creditors, fome of whom hayc liens, pn that pro- in(br|ne>4) h*t) been, 4bour, Annjt0>lia n«Jis)| for one. of

No, i,
acre

i pru« in caJh, 
I diuo, 

'i ditto, >.' 
647 ditto, of 4«fc«cH,
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that we Ihuujd receive, and reiajii in our hands, the .~ VniTvr iumi ATTO WOMAN left mv ^ ™w Bttll «T<Swrr«,'<7«*« 7^$rldM!
money arif.ng on the f.le of the tickets for the pur- A YOUN^ ^I^?MW°gg'1 ^J* "»4?0*^», %**. Q^-T^. GKggj
pofe above £n»i«iied, and alfo tQ>f«Maf» fundry ot /\ P""^J^^^^£^l̂ ^[ ^Wl 4  / »V^l««. WtoJXi&*
hi. creditor,, feme of whom barf liff>M>n that pro- .njbrrned)•^^^^^g^^'^S J** D«*f*t tfjur?. A^H,. tfSjffT•
peny and who, tato, « .f b^^Xv ?. MlJSTAi^7£"SdkS^rK ftr,^ ^^^ cont^n. ZZ* ^ %«.te
-.'^l.^if f!±!5 1*JKaS^ a^ttW&r^l^-pWw.-..1!., *&***»* to.U.c^^W.Oiiug^, w^ei"".J"«Tmo(»«rat£ valuation ' TropeV.dccdsr will be and r^aer flcndv W»JK. «nd »aa a pieaftng counto-,  :^»»^-«* "- ",:T '' ^ r- : -»-,

of October »«M, Notice, w»H bf jjiven of the time, 
and a lift of the fortunate oombw, pubhlbed im-

-..ytok*
owlkrfl

mediatrly

Annapolis, Jjime 18, 1791-

GABR1BL DUVAL, ;ui»« ! ^ 
WlU4A,ML,gA.MPBBLL. JUST

Houfo for Tobacco. .

T
HfoMi to give public botkeltlit the Infpeclion 

houfe for tobacco, ai Bea'rd's Point, on South 
rlvei, In Anne-Aruudel cpunty, » Wow in readinefe to 

' ' ' S Tor lnfpe«lon t and, from the large   ^ . . ...... .. -. Jof
Pafled at the bA Soffioft of aflcmbly. 

\-THE

dnitf of- the capital k>f ?Gi»4ca i or a lot in a to 
psar -DOsTtfling an eateofive cofwncrcc 
r~Th«. W)fcrib<j propofes -4r»fvi*| tiiis Loucrjr 

-Town, on the tuft Mardjf in Matr.wrxt, 
H the tkkets arc all ioid, which he (hi 

._.,.' will be the cafe furor Jus pnient nrofft* 
Dccdi ,'vaith a general 'turranty, .will immeoiauly 
giveb for ih« lots of hjjW, and the nonet/ iw.tbe't 
l'rit«a-win be paid baaemand.- Ncticc rriH be^gr 
df'tbe d.rawi..g in tit* oublkfjapen, and a 1W of 
CAtumtc pumli*rs" will'b< immedistrly y*M 
The croji niiw on the lou U retoved i 
A plot of the Iqu may be fee» at'Mr.

I

durVne tKq prerent fummer for inlpeftion, and, from 
itafuperior quality, it is prefumed all ptrfoni wi(hing 
to become purchalen of l*.cco may be Wtll accom 
modated, and that upon good tetms.

Ilia thought unnecelTtry W expatiate on the: many 
advapt^e. of *i» warehoufe, aj it is fo well known 
tb-Jfi^gted o* a beautiful n?*rtiMe river, and 

  not more dun ten miles diftini f?om the baj-j it is il
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of valombW i 
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and Yourfwnrtati i

itiet thereof U t
a view of the nver
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, lie* upon7
t from the city" oY W
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IS, At* 9-

i relation* of the unfortntaatc DILI.OW hire pob- 
llAWtha following iterant of fci* death.

-M THIOBJH.O DIL-

|79i. By an Kye Witnti.
i DINED at general Theobald Dillon'* 

*J« dty of $* wped""** « Tournav . 
In the courfe of the coavetfiuiort, he 

X many time* teuified hi* confidence in
V 

Vi|y

have been in a baulc, except a foot foldier, who had taken lo conce*] it. We have at length raccivt* an 
received fome (hot through hi* hat.   account of the panjcu.*r«, A BourgaoUhav^it Abpf-

I remained ia tbe ftieet toobftrve the difpoitioni of cd, for feme ocsifion, within a few  fcn/of a UntU 
die people. About four o'clock 1 w.cap toward* Pile nil, the kuet cane up apd forcibly took of tb hat, 
gate. In thtjjatrance of the ftreet the agitation wai which the euinen endeavouring- to recover, the feUkt 
great, and the howling moft terrible. Atlaftlhaard ftruck him facral blowi; tail dreyr aronad Cewral 
the cry of " He*! coming, he'* coming, to the Jan- other cibten*,end tbefeptin,el<alkd out for'tne gu*ri, 
tern. I aiked, with a trembling voice, who t Dillon, whom Lueciunaniinftanily attacked^ Tbe «mc«r trder- 
they anfwered, tlie trairar, tbe ariftoeratt wcarcgo- ed hu man to fire on the ow»AH,i.i-t-tn« mob crUd M( 
ing to tear him to piece*, he *nd all that belong to A-LA.I.AHT*IIII«. .Tb« tumult iactwtfed. -4 number 
biro. '. ( of troop* cane to.tne reicuc of the guac^, ejid tne  /-

RochambtM »»R alfo pcrifli, and all the nobility fair concluded by the arrau. of the offvce* wno orderad 
in the army. DUloa it coming in a cabriole i hu the men to lone, of the tenricel, »ad qf Afnaal of tha

W_. I. __ t _&ll4i —— _ _ J f _1A. L i—— Tt» *»1.!__.._ _ -^^a^.
the good difpofition and conrage of thigh i* already broken, let1**go and ftnUh turn. The ciuzen*n
the troop* he commanded. Although cabriok foon upoeared « the general wai in it, without A ruptare between Fiance a*d StWa^rU *ir hvntly

" ' " -      hat, with » calm and firm look » he wa* afcorted by czpecacd. M. le MouviUe* Uw pleaipotervutry. of tnn
four horie guard* t he had hardly paflcd lAtougn ibc ibrnur to tbe oouaj nf T^tfe, hai b««a) > arrtAad at n
gaf:, when more than i oo bayonet* wete thruft ia the daageroui period. , f*-,'
caiwiole, amid ft the moil horrible (hoiui t The horfe The ling of the trench* hat written *» iqfi ft on,nV«
guard* made ufe of their (abrea, it i* true, but I don't reception ot M. le Mouviil*, and ha* aidaieJ, that if
know whether it wa* to defend themfclvc*, or to pro- the demand be not complied with, hi* aabaflador and
ted the general. The man who drove tbe cabriole M. 8.    .  (ball, in twenty-lour noun, leave the
disappeared, the horfe plunged, and no bayonet* bad Sardinian dominion*,     . >
yet been fatal, when a (hot wa* fired into the carriage. The Belgian* and Lienoii hate, by

, tor thefe fifteen yean hi* intimate friend, it 
f not until after the order* had been given to the 

that I knew he wai to marcn tbe iaaM etea-

hakteii me In the afternoon to go to gen. Dan- 
at half pert feven o'clock the troopi were nn- 

p», Aey had tbe beft appearance poffiblej a lit- 
_j nine o'clock he went out at the bead of the 
by the gate of Fiffe. The next dijr [Sunday,, try tne gate ot rim. »oc ncu my ^JUIKMJ, /** KW imw, wiwu   »iu\ nm* HICU iuiu IMV \.uii«k^., » ue acigian* *na joiegeoii nate, by a comonUf*

I jo] at nine o'clock, I went to gen. Diumont to aad I think thi* killed M. Dillou, for I netcr faw him iffcmbled at Piri*, entered a iotemn ptoteft ignnil the
liaa U there wai *nv impropriety in my going to move afterward*. He w*> taken from the carriage and abufc* of their relpeciivc government*, arid declared a

I army, and if it wai not neceflary to have a thrown into the (Ireet, when they wimpled upon hu purport of uniting both coumrie* under a ntprticnta.
t He replied in the ncntive. body, and ran a thoufand bayonet* through it. I Dei- uve democracy, and with the tuk of the " KEL£U>

_ ...* «  f \ . f> e. ^_ v _ _ %__ _ »l_ _ L ^ __ J /__,_ L.:_ ____i-_^- _______ n___ _ M " " ** **   w
_j_«me Dilloo tcftified great uneafineft for her.bro- 
but he allured me that it wai witnvut foundation 

pd, from the order* tbe array had received, an cn- 
aeot wa* not likely.

ated on horfeback, aad departed by the gate 
|ift, in order to fee M. Dillon. At a place near 

1 1 met four dragooni, who, a* foon is they 
ln*e, made figni by their fibre* for ax to return, 

; thit all wai loft that the array had been be- 
, and cat in piece*. '    I begged them not to 
the alarm ia the town} but firft to acquaint

tier heard frdm him complaint* or groans. REPUBLIC."
Between liven aad eight o'clock I went to the mar. A committee of the Dutch patriot* i* alb A Parh.

ket.plac«, where a great fire wa* hghted, in which hit They talk-** ftrong ctftfb which are 10 be produced
body wa* thrown. French foldien danced round the in Holland, by a manifeflo which they
burning body of their general i thi* barbarous fcene 
wai interallied with the rnotl favage howling*. Par- 
tie* of Swilj were palEng and rcpaffing in good order 
daring thu ittrociou* fcene, with the greatett indigna 
tion painted in their countenance. ' The fitter of the 
general wai alfo threatened ; (he changed her abode 
four time*, being warned of her diager; nobody dartd

t, and the principal officer*, of it!   to (belter her in their houfc* i however the night waa 
foon left me behind. I returned into town w :th paffed in tnnouillity.

I hive been \ueky enough^ to (av* her from thefe 
c»nnibai>, and the ncit day ihe fet off for Paris.

Thi* ii what I have feen, and what I am ready to 
atteft before any tribunal.

N. B. The original of thi* has been depofited at a 
notary'*, and a faithful copy delivered to the national 
iffemblv, figned by the author. If airy pcrlon Ihould 
doubt the authenticity of the above, they may addrefi 
themfelvei to. Ja.me* Migoeret, Jacob-Urea, P*m, or 
to the family of M. Dillon, "who engage to aafwer 
than.

ire
againtt what they term " the defpouUn «f ihe 
holder."

> without an uniform, who related that hi* com- 
I wai killed by hit Gde : wiih him wu an officer of 

", guard*, on a horfe belonging to one of the 
llery carrngei, who alfi> cried thit all wai loft, be- 

1, and cut to piece*, but he could not give any 
J of particulars.   ' 

I took my domeftic with roc, and returned I pin on 
t to the gate of Fife. Tbe ftreet we* full of fol- 

i and national guardi, who impeded the pafl*ge of 
tr>, who began to enter in crowd* with great 
The Swili of Dicfb*ck, who guirded the 

had erecXad fome works, and (tauoeeJ patrols on 
[outfidc i in th* mean time the cavalry entered, 

the cry of trcafon, ariftocrar, and o la Ion-

he conftifio* now becane general t many, without 
who commanded, deinandej the lictd ot Ru- 

ibean i 1 then went to the fuborbi i the infantry

g. The letter by the PUnde,-* mail, ddi»ered 
ycrterdty, confirm, u> every refpcfi, the total defeat 
of the French iu the two acUun* before Tou/nay and 
Moni. In the anaali of the Preach hiftory, we be 
lieve their troop* never met with finuiar difgrace, 
which i* heightened by ihe cruelty of their conduct 
toward* their oficcn. The Roman* made it a prac 
tice to adminifter every Toothing com Ion to thci* com 
mander* under miifortune   the Mnocd manoen oi th* 
new order of pica in France make the Turk* their a. 
ample.

TacMonf. Dilloa, who wa* fo cruelly effajj Bated 
by the populace at Lifle, it not th* Uaadforoc beau. 
Dillon, u wa* reported, but hi* coufin ceuot Theo 
bald Dillon.

The fabricated intelligence of the capture of Serin- 
gaparan had hardly been expofed. when account* of 
credit really came from India. India Itock had bUem

  ' '   " " ' ' : back to »ol, when an account wai received that the 
STOCKHOLM, Afnl 16. Minerva, captain Greenway, bound to Oftod, had 

Yefterday an end was put to the lilc and torroepti of arrived of Portsmouth, from Midr^Ci, and by which a 
Ankcrftrom. Hi* right hand wai cut off firft, then Madraf* Courier of (be $ih of J*au*ry, wai tranfmit-
hii head. Hi* body wa* then quartered, and hit 
lifllb* tr*otfijced upon flake*. Thii, however, wai 
not the day of hit grcateft toranenU i he had becooie

ted to town. In thii courier are the gcneril order* oi* 
earl CornwtUii, dated ihe syth of December, contain- 
ing hii lordfliipi thanb -to colonel Stewart and mtjor

Wfcnted thcmfclvei, but in fmall number*» the much weakened by the torture* of the preceding dayi, Scott, with a reference to the fuccefi of detachment*
wai covered with cavalien, ail crying treafon. 

tone wounded, not even a horfe: -I aflud many 
en and foldicTs newi of the general i not one

give me any account of him: an officer of cu-
tfaid, that he wai furprifed to hear me *0t new* 

i general who had led them to butchery. The de-
aurihel get>cral (M. d« V-———) faid that M.
i had given him order* to charge the cavalry.  

a* he perceived the enemy, he found (hen re-
; and in general conrufion. The foldier* Inform-

i it would be imprudent to advance farther j that 
[Anftrian hufltn picffed them clofely» I flopped 

i time, and advanced again. I had not yet beard 
{report of a fufee, nor (ecu a huflar, nor any per- 
Ithat had feen one. The road wai now crowded

caruVf baggage and peafaotry, who Bed with 
r (Boveabnta into the town. I again returned i the

and hi* rcfufal to tike any Jund of nourilhmcnt muft 
have entirely blunted hi* nerroni CrnGuioa*. During 
the three dayi preceding hi* execution, he wa* cruelly 
tortured with tods, fo that when he went to hi* execu 
tion he wa* richer dragged along, than walked. Hu 
fentence included coaucadon of property, but the 
duke regent would not allow the exercife of thii bar- 
barou* right, and renounced it in favour of Anker-

under their eonunand » and a paITenf«r, coeae 
in thii (hip, report*, that the army wa* then at Man- 
grec ; that they bad taken, befido Chmiodnog, Ra*. V 
gurry, and two other fora j and that dia. deudimentB1 
were called in, and the army wu on their march j that 
general Abercrombie had afcendcd the Ghana on th* 
icth of Decrmbcr   that there had beta more great 
failure* at Calcutta j that the company'* boadi were ar

llrom'i children, who are to change their name, ai a great dilcounf, and that there wai a moft diArcifing
well ai every vther family in the kingdom who went (carcity of money.
by the name. E*tr*a rf • *r*r fnm D*4, 4*d May 7.

' i " Yefterday fane boat* came in from Dunk Mr.
BRUSSELS, Hfj 7. They bring the nwlancholy intelligence, that on,

The prefident of the council of Nimur (Auftrian Thurfdiy night, the town wu thrown into th* greattft
city) bn fled here, with fome other roy*liftt, on *c- coofternation, by the drum* beating to arms, owing
count of anonymous threats of the people. In moft to a violent difigrternem between a kiag'i regiment,
of the town* of the Auftrian Low Countries, the ier- and a regiment of the national troop*, which had aruifc

waa now great t the cry of /oaftra*, of Ro- mentation ii vifibly increasing, and the feverit>- of the to fach a height, that the two patties had fired on each,
a, of traitor, of ariftocrat, and nolTe* from military difcbline contribute* not a little to foment ia- other, and the people who bfoaght the intelligence.

The tafantry now began to enter, and furrcAion*. I'he governor* general have ordered mar- fearing the coniequencc*, fled to their bo<u and f
kghtia three or four Auftriani, one in a gray uoi. 

ftrlped with r.rctn, and the other i in round 
ki. A hondrcd (l*p* from the {*te they hung an 

ot e*giaeen, M. Berthoii, fuipended by Ute 
j with cord*. I (aWthorc than twenty (hots through 
[body, and a horfe- grenadier, at I wai told, gate 

I a cut on the heid with hit fabre, and fired a nif- 
t hi* baaaft. 1'bcm the national guard* and infan- 

[took poflajloa, of him. I faw ana of the Auuriiin 
er* kille^tnd two or three vfco were difp»tth- 

tnunpled md«rfirtt, and theit bodies run through. 
1 heard the rHknk and the barbarou* (hoju »f the 

and faw ebcm amaf* tncmMvei in ftriking 
| dead bodies with their «endi. They ware crowd - 

1 a wheelbarrow whh tbe oftlcer of engineer*. . 
' It the fight. Tha; municipal oficnrt arrived 
rt, in wnieh tn%f||tcn4 the de»d bodies, and 
1 to abnfc them. It te ^aw o'clock. »nft I 

L?p b/ar iMJeat ntfrt of the gent- 
man haa yet ap- 
nce «M ietow «a

(htl Bcjider to prclent their thank* to mirihal* Beau 
lieu and Happonconrt, for their seal and bravery in 
rvpulfing th* French ai Moo* and Toum*y. General 
Brown h«i left Muni to command the reinforccmenii 
fent to Nimur. The m*g«ine of ftorci on the Iron - 
lien, for the greater falety, arc to be removed to the 
interior country. Th* troopi France will have to cope 
with are ic8>oo men, of which Au Aria furnifhei 
I1O.CXX), Pruflia 60,000, tne emptror )«Vxx>, and 
RuUU jo.coo. -

immediately i but that the firing continued vhtfcottV 
ictermifion for a conCderabte time."

H AC U B, *8.

BOSTON.
Tkt aoanufaclure* of our country tUily and rapidly 

increcnV our native ctnvtfs catcne* (he fwclling 
brcene in every pan of the t lobe, wal(in| -th« exn- 
bereait* of the produce of our toil and tnduftry to 
viiJMi port*. Agriculture, in all u* branche*, -i*»- 
prqwti and floariane* yenr after year add iti prodn& 
coainMutdi * good prUc, and ready iaQi Money i* 
a* plenty at 'he daw and fc^tt i* treat. The nitiooat

The ftadibotdcr hat receiv«J a antrr, by which he debt U decrcaGng, and tajr rrtdt1; r, foreign countnea
i* warned to be careful when at review:., M a plot i* 
laid agaiolt him. The guard* in tbe p«lac* arc 
doubled, ill pwoantioni eic taken in tne kitchen, aid 
tbe police hiva aianV judiciou* preparation* l»r (»tety.

L 6 N D O N, My ,j.
We flated (ontt time ago thjat there hnd been a ta 

in* Btovoft paiM had Men

equal to my, aQd^-fuycTior u>ym»iry'"oi thv «jd 
nation*  / Europe yet ctrttm lavthrm 
aM condnoally eintKRgi-^* we *r« 
with a flyinj (heet* eVid ire nwft un rh« tnift 4£. 
ruinl" But dui U.only the'cant ot oar 
«  funlhinr

^ veifal
frxKcrnVt we atvf^jrf: VCSR ahlJf U) vuuin

fc:
m.

j*'

V*f;; 
fe

yr.'E'^ii^^Li}1



,<*,  of the ftatc of anV'r* 
hjrvreyer, Written, and tb*bo*t») e 

jifejf oquld not

ar
(lituent orator ot the repi

mtr<Mtilt fortt agaiaft philolqphjr. We fball fee, by the refult, 
16. ' ' "Whether iiwa W reraHained ro year* of drfctetiotr. 

naiolutely neceFa'ry "Nbtwithltthoing the deprtfled fituadon oTTippoo
_ trnioent cr.^orjjo ttx American trade, Saib, according to Englifh minifterul paper*, others 

by reducing the duty and our M> Sfabye J^iw affert (Jut he ba»£»ufid {aeaj* to fend a body of hif ir- 
favoured with tiie confulfhip for your ftatcj, we'maic regular cavalry into the Carnatie, who have carried

Ore^lcavingW*

juajt-ijvfiucacc it vuy muck." - . . .... ... _ - havoc

>«wd to I 
rbr Want i 

tun^of run 
___ ier fo 

the 
em,

her fail> boiftcd, and rewards night arriv 
Portfraouch On the B«rt day they left the boat, 
rnad« ttitir way to Wafl>iB|WB. _^ ^

T»K« old Preach failor uA die cook, refuTcd to I 
low. them i and after the] were gone, gart informal! 
agaiaft them. 3fbey were parfacd and brought] 
Wafhington, where they were examined by John f
Tit '.i ««rfli- «ri » **r . . ' "*• ' . 1and -dcftruilioo to within a few mile* of the Bloom and William Parti*, Rfouirei,

* ft«^:J__fl • ___ -It. . -V _ ' r T_ J* •___- r. .. I .1 •- '^» «. *•. *-

A L B A N Y, » 9.
Brand*Vetnmcil inroogh thi»*itt on 
hu vifit tfr hi* excellency thiiprtfi-

Vnited State*, at Philadelphli

MtclraA.   From trie tebor oT India' MWI, it theoit and oq tbf next
11 more than probable lord Cornwall!*'* next difpatchea, under a ftrong |oard.
will contain the term* of * tmrf nttMfr, thaa '

CM(

the 
capitulitiqn af Sermjapttaai.

41 Mr. Bo! ton of Birmingham, ha* applied tfie fteatn
G t O R 

On Sunday laft the
N,

I>a7 erprcflcd himfelf much pl'cafed w^tb ln« engine to coining. By hirmachinery 'foU» boy* of ten arrived in t£i» city
reception he met wltb fnrm'the vrefident, and 'the year* 
^lire treatment he ha* received .durin; Mi whole tour. u - 
> We are informed, that-hi* beft endeavours will betrfed 

eftablifli a treaty of friendfhip between the United

old eta ftrike off jo.ooo goine^a in an ho«tf. 
The micbine keepa an unerring account of the piecta 
rlruck."  ! -i 

« The queea of Portugal U better (May ji,)

a, and on'Tueft
fet oat lot hi* feat at Mount Vcrnon. 

• A veflel arrived at Leith, in Scotland, oa tn« i|
of May, in a (hort paffage from Ruflia. brrogMn]

  vn.^...,. -.. , , - . ... c»««t of the death of the aMra.ua. The 4a«] 
Srate* and tlw prefcnt hortilc tti^ei of Indians', and though mending very flowly. Her age, which i* near other particular* are not mentioned by our correfn
*»*•«•»» *' •_ ,1 i- ._ _ L__! • t_ -\._ f__ . L. _ i._u:». r_j_^»__ -_j j—ii L_ .__ . ^ . -- - -• . '• . r" that'll'i* more fhan probable, on his return hotric» fee 
will immediately fet of for the Miami village. ;

MMOTMaaaa^B^B*Maa«aMv^^-w

PHILADELPHIA, 7«/r 16.
ExtrfQ »f a Itittr fnm Lvunu covttj. 

•• On Toefday the l» of 'JS*, I left Tioga point 
aear the middle of the day j ' about half «f*r one 
dttock P. M. a ftower appeared ro be rifing from the 
northweft, and I had fcarcely time to take fhelter in 
the hoafe of Obadiih G^, Kfquire, at Shelhequen, 
from a tioleat gale of wind with rain. The ttorm 
continued near half an hour, during which time to

three fcorrj her haBJ;*, feidentary and 
per, fadly fuperftrriou»j ell are againfl her."

" A letter from Coblentz, dated May 5, fay*, the 
two brother* of the king of Prance are more active 
than ever. Tha, prince of Conde ii BOW at the head 

' of >o,ooo of M* countrymen." fjLond. Pap.]

her tern- dent t but comparing thit information with the'' 
na pirtjr*ph, inferred above, there u a probab 
that the intelligence i* trtfe.

A Quebec paper of May 14, fay* " On Tue 
the fir!\ inftant, tat conn of king'* bench was he! j 
thh city. During the term three bill* of indldt) 
were louod again f jean Baptlftc Cart*, of St. Jol 
de la Bauce. The one for a rape on II*' oauj 

The other two were for affauh* i
AT a aieatiaf of the iubfcribcr* for y^omoting the 

progref* awfr' improvement of the naanfaelery of 
maple-fugar, the corrrmitree appointed for this purpofc an intent to commit rapeipa kit, daughter^,
L.-..:__ .._k.:Ll._J A,   1-- <~__ ..__! _ .__!:_- -- r~ _ *-» * r^ ' *

fee the tumbling of .timber during the florm, wa» annexed.

hiving exhibited famplc* from variou* applicant* for 
premiumi, with their refpeclive weight* of the fugar

Reforv«d,'That the firft premium^ of feventy-fivefuipriftng. After it abated I continued on my journey
but found it very dUHcalt travelling in many placet,
the road being blocked no by the falling of rimber, I
reached Wilkfbaire on Wednefday. It »ppean that a
ftorm extended through the country, and at the fame
hoar of the day, though more violent in fome place*
than other*. At Exeter, about nine miles from Wilkf- be paid by the fecretary to Comfort
Iwrre, a level plain io»Jed with pitch pine timber, '"     - -
wa* (Wept of it* timber, fcarca • tre^ left for more
than a mile in length, and three fourths of a mile
wide, being either torn up by the root*, or twjfted off,
leaving their (lumps from five to thirty feet high.

 ' «--!u:_  :_ j;nv.._». _^,. ,

Genevieve Caron.
" H« took hi* trial    the hill for the rape OB Ja 

 ad wa» cQorifted;. . . *, 
Nothing could exceed, the^Tjorror excited la

dolliYi be paid bjr'the fecretary to Thadeat Scribner, breani of a Targe ,«t(dlence, during the trial. '. 
of Herkemef-Tcmn, in Herkemer county he having daughter* brought' tor ward to cbnvIcY a farter' 
produced upward* of 6oolb. of gr*ij*J m*fb /*gar, erirac at whkh * .....
of a fuperior quality. inftance jo.the , ..... ... .__

ihouth more violent in fome placea   Rcfolved, That the fecond premium of Bfiy dollari manity, we hope it will be the laft that Will 
B - - '  *-" l ,.-.,- . - - - -   - -' rewrdS of the court." '

The following ftrange advertifemfnt appear* i* 
Middlcfex Gazette, printrd u_Midd?e town, '

He
honour of

_e, of Otfego
county (Note Thi* parcel would have cla'-med the 
firft premium, being equal to the beft Mulcovada, but
lefi than 6oolb ) nefticui. > , " Stayed Irom a Trench genttemi 

Refolved, That the third premium of 15 dollar* be Mi<yic-tpwn, a red, /ho.-t-tailed dog; hefundefl 
given to John Harm and Raner Hontly, of Milton,  *- - 

- A number of building* in different pert* of the in Saratoga county,
country ftript of their rooh, and otherwaya damaged Refolved, That the chairman be requefted to receive
 fence* in many place* removed, and many field* of famp'.e* out of the refpeftive parcel* on which pre-
ccm other grain and flax, laid level with the earth  mium* have been adjudged and paid, to be exhibited
cattle killed by the falling of timber in every part of to the legiflature early in their next feflion, and to en-

' «he couatr  ' ' deavour. to obtain leg.Dative bountie* to be diflributed
14 A Mr. _ -  - Lot, who lived at Mihooper io premium* on a larger fcile than can be expefled

about te mile* trora Wilkfbarte, whofe family con- from the patriotic liberality of private individual!, in
fitted ot bb wife and a number of children he with promoting.a Uaple of commerce whkh U intertfting
hi* wife being abfent, the children fearing themfelve* to the whole community.
in danger in the houfc, left it at the inflant a large 
ttee wa* falling! the tree reached them at a fmull 
diftance from the door, and a fjirl of about eleven 
year* of age wa* crulhed to pieces, and expired in- 
ftantlv. One of the children had a thigh and both 
arm*'broke, another badly wounded in the head— 
tbefe two it waa feared had received the fatal blow, 
two other* (lightly wounded."

The violent guft that took place on Sunday the i R 
inflant, we are informed, extended a* far fouthward 
a* Hatteru, lat. «. 6. A veflel in that latitude loft 
ber mainfail by thii momentary tornado, and wa* in 
imminent danger of foundering, from feveral 
fpout* which arofe bv the fury of the wind. 
Lttttr fnm ti, if Ffjfttt to tin «iu«r mittijler, 

"    --  *-? 6.

the French language. Wt.otver v*i)l brin^ the! 
fhall receive one dollar for thrir trouble, by' j| 
Smith, of laid ik^tdle town, who ha* for Jkle Prj 
Brandy."

~ A N N A P O L f S, Jut} _ v
On the \ 6th and 17^1 inftant, the prefldetft i 

United State*, and* rbe comnjlffioneri of the 
bulldinf*, eiiniintfd thr plan* for a caplrol, 'a« 
ildent'i houfe, to be erccied ia the city of Wafl 
ta» t (everal 6f'«nlMet«ble merit Or each oal1' 
were prefented. The pr«nlum for tie beft plan j 
prefident'i hoafe w* id]ndged ro Jime* Hobea, 
Chartefton, South Carolina, but n'o daciQon 
given in favour of »ny plan for * capito), three or j

Refolved, That the remaining fnmi fubfcribed and 
not yet paid, be collecled by the fecretary to defray 
the cxpcnce* of hand bill*, &c. &o. a* well a* in pro- 
fecuiing future effbrt* in advancing the prolperjiy of
that valuable fource of wealth, the manufacturing of of fuperior merit are nnder confiderarloo, and1 It 
Mpk-JmfOf. ' peeled that the canimiffioner* at their next'n

Publimed by order,
 '.  '«  J-Y»« Rtrf»«JUAilL, Chairman. 

A true Wpy From ti« minute*,
E. WAttoii, Secretary. 

Albany, July §, 1792.
July to. Ao alarming difpute ha* arifen ia Guida- 

loupe between the national troops and the white in 
habitant*. The caufe wat, the execution of the or-

(the i ft of Aogafl) wilt ihtnaiake th«\r eleftlan.!

;z
den of the former to carry into effect the decree of the
national affembly, for reftoring the free people of

" My difpatche* of the 4th of May have informed colour to their political rightr'a* a£Hrt citizen*. The 
u of the ftep* which the army have taken near tumult wa* quelled by a reinforcement of the national

guard*. 
A flmilir

in Maitiaico

you ot the ftep*
Givet. Since that time, every degree of intelligence 
that I have received, u well from yourfelf a* from 
other place*, confirmed my determination a* judkkms, 
in taking poft al Ronciennes, rnd of having nothing 
but my advance guard* upon the Auftrian territory; 
one of thefe i* extended upon the river Aliat towardi 
Luxembourg { but the other more numerous i* ftill at
Bcmvine*. .

I hate alfo «a advancing party endeavouring to

i r** fatmni if ft/aft. Mi (* l 
Frfnfrri to aWJUf ' fr*4*t /Ar MAHYIANB 

tiTTl n/bir tu/tmtrt in Prince-George*/, Ch
Mary'/ tnnrift. fhft tLtrifvi, *vl 

tUr t*ptri mtintJ, «•»// h flftftJ 
\, MulfktjjMtbnp&rhfrwAJ. fl 
rtJ n * ftt^ut-ffftr fttirt tot nt cnt, tt^jt— -. 
tftMjt^i <,**(* W/T*» *ljJM*r*fo»*i\

. , ,. - .... ftrjt*i fluting Ittttri tt '** vUrtfl, art I
tunult hu agitated the fe*t«f gotemment *« fa t»JI*»t, *• ttn v.M not t« tab* «*.
,. [Boft. Pap.j Vf'. ' F. W S. GJfJS'f

N E W B B R N, >a» 30.
Saturday laft was brought to towa, from Wafhing- 

ton, part of the crew (feven (ailori) of the French 
brig Le Bailli de Suffrrn, captain Cliirrt.

Tbefe men are charged with the murder of the
nrocure forate which i* here extremely rare. I have captain and mate of that veflel. Oa Tliurfaay laft
1"*"* . ' . i _% • ___k ^f »L- _^...*B.. *.J tk^a* aaia>*« **«M\i«%*^4 l%*r/\«« rlvA kAfftraiir«K1» \i\Aof f\ir.(a perfnn reconnoiterod thi* part of the country, and, 
bvyoad every thing, find the country people well fatii- 
ied with the conduft of my troop*. But the newi

they were examined before the honourable judge Sit- 
greavet, M the court-hoofe Ia thii town. It appear* 
that the brig failed from Savanna oft the tcth inftant,

that you have heard ol the plenitude of our refourcei, bound to Bourdtaux, with three hundred koglhead* of 
ton may depend upon it ha* been much exaggerated  tobacco and fome rice. Nothing eitraonhnery hap- 
Vou know. Sir, that we have md ftill continue to   paned until Sunday evening die i8th, except that the 
want meat heceffarie*. ol which I have given you crew once or twice complained of want of protifion*. 
the detail i y« wy confeflioa of the ttal with which About ten o'clock at nnjhl, the marV* watch being on 
my troop* fnpport thefe unrenndied incontenlencw b deck oae of the crew called him, telling him that 
nothing more tW a debt to pblic juftke. there wu a Dolphin a-bead, the mate wtnt forward, 

«  The fecond diviflon of my troopa are cantoned and a* he ftooped to look, one f( A« cftw Anick him 
about Dun, and there wait tho meanaof encamping, 
or maliaf further movement* The corp* under M. 
Rife, near Longevi, hate not fulrered Ie4« thin the

with an axe, and knocked him down, another gave 
him two or three ilroke* with a. knife, -and threw him 
into the fea. They then called the captain 'and told.

Iw thb poB wa. of fo much importance, him that the mate had fallen overboard: He came up, '
that hi occupation wu certainly worth rUktng any 
kiad of difficulty that might attend-it.

(Signed) Le General 
. LA F*TITTI."

.m» 18- The Tarn of read? money (<ay« a London 
paperi which the Preitchluve facecadad ia baying up 
in Bivgknd *ad in H Iliad, ^W^awUt then to carry 
On thia year** camaaign with vigoa* • It Ja^»ai«h ob

and M ne, fat hit foot on d«ck> wa* knocked down and 
thrown over ai the male.

The crew went down and awoke 'an old French 
ftilor, the cook, aad a young woman whom the c»p- 
tata had broagbt with him from Savanna< informed 
them pr" what a*d nappeaad, and threatened to kill 
them, U they woo|d not promifa feorecy on the if- 
furatice thay. gate for not revealing the horrid deed,

THB fubfrribfr want* ro purchafe a conCd* 
qnanrity of mercbantabte RYE, for whicH 

wMI give a generoui price when delivered it tht 
dian-Landlnj i or he will receive It in confided 
quimjtlci at any food landing on the water* of 
«atny* -Sown, or South- River.

HENRY H. QORSBY 
Indian-Ltadiug, aoth July, 199*.

On Friday,'
Tot *4*a day of A«aft, will be SOLD, at PI]

  . LIC VENUUE, on the prcmife*,
*fM!AT. fjeiant two ttory B tt IC K H 0 U i

I waeM taar faaieiilMr aow lit**, on- two 
credit. Thii boa/tit boated oa Soutb river, ia 
doa-towa* where the ferry ,ha* been k*p» for-4ptv| 
of fixty year*, aad it* fiiuaooa for a hou*e.W en 
tainrrreflt i* eqaal to any in rbo Kaat. BMO> witk| 
proved ftointy, muA be giten. The fal* will. 
at 11 o'clock. + t f

f . WILLIAM BHO\

be
ujy 49, 

oCmd at mbtic i.<le, OB a. laug c.r*<lHJ
, ia Cbtiln critftry» on the. 

day of th» na»t cow, it boibf the
fcrtation. that J»ith ill their fu>paiaa\«R«Mfion, they they were fWara, and the murderer* went in the cabin 
hate not ceafed eoe day to l«y DB fr~t*f ftwm. In and fet down the reft of the rrtfht eating and dri*king. 
ail their dock-yart building, repairing U^ equipping The neat d»y *ty divided the eaptam'* and mate'. 
kate *>ne w» wioont a moment* imteiffioa, .nd ckanaa aad mattijr, and broftah* npoa daat  ,< 

have at thii OIM IB uflto|Kftadnu^ct afaaijin i aad AJv»r bwtlw «kid> -*- fold at v«attu*.r 
^-^, ^

,
EvcralUkcl' NEOROE^

oncM»n.

UnapolU, July 11

lAane-Arundel c



i L I S, J*!j 16. 
inftant, the pr«Qden"t i 

:orninlffioneri of the 
plan* for a capitol, 'aa 
led in ibo city ol Wa 
>le merit fnr each bol! 
ftttum for the belt plan j 
tdgtd to J»me* Hobev, 
na, but n'o deciQon 
m for a capho), three or{ 
r confiderattoo, and" It i 
»n«r* at their next mcc 
dtn akake their eleftian.

., » Prtt-Tobacco, Jujy 19, 
i to »r\ order of the-irpbaafyyyy^f  

will be' ""•\tf~
Un t ' , «

wA.nv,v.v,

If s£ Lottery,

M one 
eft«* of

i Ptixe of zoo

r»u
Ae f»id court, 

fitd William 
worrt.n, onTucfday

Elquire,; 
zotK diy'of Novem-

«5
10

'In Maryland, 
wowea/

H* to parchafe   cnnCdf 
kanfrble RYE, for whic 
re when delivered «t thc| 
ill receive It in confided 
md'mg on tbt waten of
Riv«r. 

HENRY H. DORSEY
July, 179*. Jf

confiftiog
negroei, men.-womea'and 

of borfcs, 
a«4.kit<hcn 

, pre two elegi _
udion, for the reccpW* «f plwC&c..» »« 
ny di fl ing.tabl« and chair*; a quantity of 

"faftjionabb folld an3 French pluci  ««.)«- 
new, with; haftieft for fcorhoifc*! fome 

"wUar, a»d" plantation utenfil* cf diftrent 
! with fctetal' other article*. Both the above 

, be for ready money, and if the day* appointed 
 prove bad, wlU be poJtponed to the next f»u 

fticcectting. ^. , 
WILCEIM

f#ic

dolli.

 RS

firft driwa Number, 
laft do.  . i do.  

, Contingent expcncei.

1 002 -Prm.". 
1000 Blank*.

6OOO

Attorney in f«tt

HiB»i*T SUAH.WOOD,
of Wiltiim Small- 

Efejuire, deeeafed.

Wanted,
fiBALTHY aair« NEGRO WOMAN, who
ha* been aweftomed to be employed a aiftin- 
 nd cam be Well recommended; for whom a

apolU, Joljr 15, 1792.

Notice,
cm Wenefday the firft da~of Aaguft next, 

aa ekdion will be held at the hoofe of Wi.Iiam 
Efuuire. in thi* city, foi the deflion of a 

council man, in the room of Mr. HMC Bar- 
ha* removed from town. 

By order, t

3000 Tickets, at t dollar* each, it 6000
•i U n i n« i •-.*,' • • * ' 

Among which GOODS ate a vary fmt and dfgant 
variety of ehinite*, printed cotton*, maQtn* a*e li- 
neni i muflin gown pattern*^ ftrtped with 61k t tam 
boured muflin gown panarw' ana apron*, with plain, 
ftriped and fpngged, AuQia* i corded dimities and 
mudJntti; black bUmdand thread, lacet andedgiaftj 
black and white gauze*, facia*, modes aod Untiring* t 
(ilk, aad filk vaw cotton veft-pattcm* r Scotch linenj, 
cambridk^.ami lawn*» 61k, cotton aad thread, hofiety ; 
womenShati, bormet* aodcloafc*; (hewing aod dia 
per*, Ac. ttc.ttc, Thefe fooda are all of the- beft 
quality, and booght at thai ArA market from the differ 
ent manufaAorte* i have beea tn|t about 1 8 month* in 
thi* country, of coarfe they are freffi and in good or 
der, which will reader thi* lottery advantageous to ad- 
venturart. Thert) a* not qrfife two »t»akj u> One 
prise. • The drawing will be in the city of Annapoli*, 
aa foon a* the tkkra are difpofed of, under the infpcc- 
ttbn'-of proper manager*, of which notice will be given 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing it 
frnifhcd a Uft of the prtae* will be pobltQied for the 
information of adventuren.

Herring Bay, December >6, 1791.

them and the poblic in general J 
commenced on Monday- (Kft1 
the patronagocif the ci»u*a 
town*, and be mail eoinwur by flri 
p«i>U«, to jtte jpenl fttWaclK 
ry to. the insrnfttoa of Hb pu'p ; iflUtor* 
on the fchabl day*, he matt, witft plearujc,' 
Satorday, ever* Other week, where.*he parent* oY 
papiU wHl be grateftflly admitted, 'ind no other will 
oaf in invitation from thj« matter.   . ^ 

If illy pehttemen of good "deport men t^*inf cW5rci»* 
to dance the abcrc-nncBtloned day*, they will be ad- 

"mittcd with a ladt/a'nd dancfe, H tlMdsot nowbeir, 
afcerthc performance of the fchdlnt, 07 paying fiajf 
a dollar to th* «5oot--k'eper,J^3r the; erfternJnmtBt »f 
the. rnuuc,'Ifc/ Nothing .will b« prarjdfd fro» the 

'tfafler but the in; fit jrufTffchf. ' ' 
 1 (lit icrni| will be rntdo known at Vm Icl 
pe it to be heard of it Mrs.

A JScheine cj^F a Lottery,

A. COLDER, elk

Twelve Pounds Reward.
At) away Tai\ night, from Uirtia creek 

four wile* from the Lower Ferry, on 
tafc-four following trilh indented SERVAN

DAVI8, aged about forty-five yean, fix 
; o»e iaxrxhigh, he U a boney tout fellow, of a 

complexion, ha* black hair, ECU fhort on the 
> of hii head, and tied behind, aad a large Wact 

., awkward in hi* addreU, and Oow of Ipecch; 
i fmall f«ar on the outfide ol one of hit ankle*. 

THOMAS HTZGBRALD, aged twenty-one 
*, about five feet right inchci Sigh, ftoop* in his 
t, ami move* a* if he had laboured hard, of a fan- 

aplexion, much freckled, <nd haa red haw, cut 
;«IO*Q of hi* head. "

K1LEY, aged tw*aty-two yean, about five 
^ ioche* high, a well made flelby iellow, of a 
complexion. ha« black tufcy hair, and a fear 

hi* rifhvye, fpeaki bold and quick.
PLATT, aged founcen yeartj a fmart 

• well grown boy, of « fair complexion, light co- 
1 ctiln hair, cut Oiort on the crown of hi* head, 

neir apparel* are all alike, confiding of coarfe 
tloih jacket*, (hort and round, new ofnabrig 

crocu* tioufer*,, new tingle foaled (hoe* with 
and new (tit hat*. Whoever take* up the ftid 

DU and fectira* thrtn, fo that they m*y be had, 
ill receive twelve pound* reward, or eight dollar* 

ch, and if brought home reeConable charge*.
ELAM BAILEY. 

ite-Arundel county, Jtrly 13, 179*. jf •

BurneOoD, 46 feet front, valued at £. 4(0.
ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM.

i Prize of a houfe aad lot ra School, 
ftreel, in fee Pimple - - ^-650

t ditto of a houfe on Church-ftttet, 
ditto - ditto - - 4jo

I ditto 1 1 neat mih-gany chain in 
hair feat* and braf* nitU - - 36

t ditto a mahogany deft and book- 
cafe - - - - 30

i ditto a njanogaay wardrobe' • '17 10
t dittpf mahogany fide-board table 17 to

of mahogany dining

10

at

0,F F I C E,AGE

tHB officer* aod /aidier* of the late Maryland 
hne of the continental army, are heresy in- 

that the fubfcnber U authorifed to pay them 
t p*ydo«ia the y«*n i?8a and 1-783. 

i appOcario* by fuch cUimanu for •payment, it 
Decefl'»ry to produce a rtguUr discharge, or a 

ne from fame itptttable ofiicer who hrved in 
Maryland Iktr, or fr*m a magilirate of the county 
rbi«t> cba cUh^ant rtftdat. ift c«iu where aopli- 

>•!! M»lMd* by otlterpcrion* tl>an 
fdafaMnti, a-|»Vt* of attorney from thorn, or their 

" «ariv«,'VU1» in addition to proper p*oofa 
^ly of tk^daimaat, beneceftry.

• ' THO. MARWOOD, Agent 
• Maryland lino of the continental array.

ihf

table* 
x ditto a mahogany deft at £. I j

etch ' - 
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain

£. la'per half donen 
4 ditto of a ptir of. mahogany eard-

uble*. at f. g per pair 
4 drrto of 6 waln« chain, at £. 8

£ halfdoaca -• 
o of a mahogany, eafy chair, at 

f.$ i o each - - ' - 11
  4 ditto of a field bed Bead, mahoga- 

ny po(U and vafet, complete, at 
\ 5 5 each
>tto ot a mahogany breakfaft table, 

it£ 4 to each - 
4 dlrta of a gum field bedftead com 

plete, at £. 4 each . . 
i ditto of a maMgain daw table, at

- /.j 5 eaek 7.^.-... . . 
i ditto of a mahogany claw table 
a ditto of a backgammon table, at

^.a cwch - - - - 
6 ditto of a mahogany chamber ta.

ble, at 4*y. each. - .. - ta
a ditto of a ire-Cama, at )c/. each 3

298 dittoeaflt, at j5/aach - - cat

"7 
/->

4dite

15 

48 

36 

js

1 1

18

16

6 10
3

4 10

10
ie

346 Priiei, 
7^2 Dank*,

; Herring *y^«yij| 1791. 
By order of }he orphan'i coun ot Anne.Arnndet 

ty, .will be Culd, at the Lte dwelling houfe ot 
SA^AH CHEW, an (fcrring BAT* for the purpo£t'«f 
payment of cUuns .igainft (ha eAaUof ihe la44Sfr. 
Richard Cl^w, on the a ill of Aaguft 
ready money,

For the purpofr of difponng. of the fallowing property 
belonging to the iubfcnbcr, in the city of Atuu- 
pr^lia, viz.

A WELL finiibed two ftory framed HOUSE, in 
pcKool-ftrcet, 36 feat If/ to feat to inche*. the 

Patapfco ^ 5° ^ce( )ronl« *n^ "a'^ed at /.6jo, rhit i* the 
'ANTS, highcft prixe. The next i* a houfe and Bore, o« 

Cnurch ftreet, now in the poJTefion of Mr. Jofeph

piat?, ft variety pf houfchold 
J[ and kitchen furniture, hocfe*. 

cattle, fheep and hogs, of the btte 84- 
,t»h Chew.

Rich. Chew* Exor.
Eight Dollars BleV?jr4> ' *

RAN away from the foWrribcT, oa tbej^th'infi. 
a negro mm named WILL,, about 23 yean »f 

age, five (fit r.'ne or ten inche* high; had on, wbe.n 
h^ went s^ay, a n>urrd felt h«, ofoabrig (hirt arl 
troufen, ftni a c;cr(? cloth over jacket, (hort aod 
round, he had othrr cl'wthi with him, which taTJno: 
well be oVfrrrbcd, he ii lAelr, of a very dirk c*e>- 
plezion; fail fsced, and ha* a remarkable fine' fet of 
teeth, he ti flrtw of fpeech, ard rather uvkward in 
hi* manners, it a rolirable good black fnuth, but hi* 
never worked M foreman of a (hop ; he wu formerly 
the property of Henry May, late of thi* county, blacL- 
Tmith. Trill fellow wu taken but pf gaol at Alexan 
dria, in Virginia, ihiat eight day* ago, but hat Gace 
rnide his etc apt ; \<.h-n he wat apprehended he had a 
forged paf» in hii prfTeffion, and it it ezpefted he maf 
haw procured anotlter. Whoever take* up the faid 
negro and bring* hrm t<r me, or (eeurea him in any 
gaol fa that I get him again, ihall receive the aNtts 
reward.

RICHARD BEARD.
N. B. ft ii probable thi* fellow may. endeavour to 

pa/i for a free man, a* thete are many free black* paflV 
ing about the country t when he went to Alexandria 
hit intention wat to Lave made hi* efcapc by water, I 
therefore lore warn all marten of veflcl*, and pthen, 
from harbouring or concealing him at tbeir peri), rf 
they mould they may espe£l to be dealt with agreea 
bly to law. _. B.,

Anne- Arundel county, June lo,

By virtua of a wtil of f*ri ftciu from the general 
court to me directed, will be EXPOSED u> PUB 
LIC SALE, on Friday the ayih day of July, if 
fair, if noc the firft fair day, Sunday cxftpted, for 
CASH, or any kiod of CERTIFICATES at their 
peumg value, *>

TJART of, two tnfls of LAND adjoining, the one 
J~ called DEEl' CREBK, and the other called 
FLUSHING, containing abput 200 acre* ; thii pro 
perty i* fituated about ihiea and an half milea from 
AnnapolU, between S«fcrn and Magothy river*, a 
confiderable part ejicnd* along a creek of the latter | 
the improvement* are, a froaJI dwelling Jfcuf* and • 
few othar convenient building), » and a Colt excellent 
orchard of vary choica fruiu, a*d a cunGJcrablc part 
well wooded < taken a* the property of captain Joan 
ST*UA^.T and fold to fatufy a debt due to jAMia 
9vtvia,T. a/ajoea of tba (late of Maryla«d. Tb« 
(ala'to b« at v> o'clock ia th« forenoon, oo the pra-

GOLDSMITH,
Anne-Arundel county.

trifling colUcliun* that the fub- 
^'.4rlbar> hava hitherto baen tiubled to make, of 
I will* due far rlaaMuy M ihtlr I ate 4ior« at Qaeen- 

PmUMceAt,< iit« foil thcmfclvca uuW^he
tie neceOity of informia| thoie. dcbtAa, that tice wi« be alfaa. Prop** 
be commented ,<o ktK court, ID recover all pointed prrviob to. the dra< 
at* that ut not paid htigra that time. - -~ . ...

and Co,

«974

___ «974

Ai the abora pro[ieity i* fow, and iJia furniture at 
cafb price*, a*>*l tfcate bernt; bat little more than two 
and a qo*»efjBanlta to a prtae, it i* hopad the public 
will fee** flfentago in pnrcfcafioir ticketi. The 
lottery will ba 'drawn fwna tint* in September next, 
or fooner if tb« ticket* at« fold, qi which pubHc-a»*

majaagv* will be ap-

Eiffht Dollars Reward.
^? -ft . *  *  %

T> AN away, on the firft of thk iaftanr, froro rha 
j\^ fuMcribar, living near SnowwM'* irori-work*. in 
rrtfltta> George'* couoty, a negro BMH named LON-
DQivV^AboM 9$ T*"* of •!*• fr** ftf< (evey or eight 
ineJNat'high* a vtry black nrgro, thin vifage, aad 
iqutk-ktiecdi BMl oa, anJ took wiirrhim. when he 
want avray, a new Bath coatit^faitor'i jacket, with 
vejfcrw rntKl hiKtOni on 'it, on|^blini| waiftcoat, oae 
old jtant ditto, coafie eobptry lirteo fcirt and cOatoO, 
tow trout*"i «*<• <*)t Bat and a pair of old

i U- i> at thi* fcafoa of the year, it la . 
Karreft at he got*, and change hitdrefs. 
Hkea1 up fail pAgjo and Ucurc* hin, <b- 

him aftam, fcal Ncei

10,

receive the aoo«« fajwara1 ,

X
" •\ 1 

RICH.
. » 4 V" >

jlri
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Annapolis; William 
Alien, Lower.Marlborough.. ,

Barclay. AnMpolUf"  >  Bri^eoe, col- 
Patuxent« Robert atoctulr. St. Mary'i countt. 

eremiah. T. Chafe, John "Callaflaij, Daniel CartoU 
Jfofeph Dark, Roberion Cl*rk», Wi^jam CWfe. 
je'n Clark, Lcvcrec Crutienden, Anaapoli* i Ip- 

chard Che*. Herring Bay t r}. H-. Cora^ Prince- 
Ceorse't county » Samuel Chandler, WatUagton coU

JXLVII

woodland
anet'i creek, in Mont- 

countkf, 
' thirty mile* of the federal

<*W - " - •• , ,
; *J»of 40 acree of »altaMe ***),

moftjy-wood, lyuyand adjoining

:sy§ he,}
; cofl

,vcri roomy.

791
to

George Digge*. captain William Denna*,, 
Ibt D*. J»4x» Davidfon, Queen Aunt'* county j Jo. 

P<hWbn, Cambridge j William Deane, ffcbb'a
• . • • -

Ett«rTont HantSag-triwn i 
Brincc-Goprge'i county.

Philip jLd. FcoovUI, Jab* ? uHevwider -«r" Jacob 
UtaMaJRnMpofij j captaia> John Prazer, PruKe- 
Tieorje** county. ' v4

 ! , Jfe*. Rdbsrt Goldftaroajh, JohnGwinn (»), Tho-
-*tt* Gantr, fenipr, Anjupoliij Rev. Edward Gmct. 
Calvert county j Thorn** GUffoo, Upper-Marlbo-
*kmgk| John Qood win, $t.. Mary's county.

Ma. rarwbod, John Hoe, care of Join Munroe, 
Jtobett Hotettfbn, ewe of Afattndce and Long, Tho 
rn** S. Hodgkin, Zebulon HolUngfwonh,. Henry 
Hqllirrgf worth, Aonapoliij Tbooui Harwood, jun. 
LpWcr.Ntarlboroughi Arthur Hargrave (i), Stnepux- 
«nt» Blihu Hall, of fililba, Cecil county; Robert 
yfptnfatkf Cambridge i Samuel Handy, Worcefter 
eWntyj Thomaa H«ad, Newport, Rhode-Ifland,
-Baker John/on, Annapolu i Rinaldo Johnibn, A- 

qtuiro t Thornta Jonei, Lawer-Marlbcjygh i Ri 
chard Jonea, Wye river. ***

Tamo Keith, pare of CWlo Linflale, Pifcataway.
MM. Lloyd, at governor Lee'*, SciQey Leith, oare 

of Sally William*, Annapolu i Jamu Law, care of

" Ix>wW-Mar!rx>rciugh, 
j, t ditto of to acreiof land adjoin- 

' ing No. i, all wood, 
4, t ditto of t*$ 'ditto, ditto 

No'. 3, ' ditto, 
e, i dirto'of to ' ditto, ditto 

N6.4, eft*;
6, tJHgoof• r~'

7, i

I
 t

MS

Will c.
dktoof
No. 6,
ditto of
dktoof
in((v Of
genoiae
pound,

10 'ditto, ditto
dRb, -

tq ; Idktp, ditto
oftto,

too dollars cafli,
B ditto 'each ditto.
Y " 38*6, bayabk in
 ScotcV fauff at 43. p<
in bottle*,

ttrft dbnW blink,
 *MMW*

'7,3
577ii i.

.'  ' ' *" 
Prlxei.
Blanki.

*

£•

T^fc Ticket!, at £. 3 each, £.
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tn^tUn Bt*ja*if StvUtrt, Gttrgtr

June 19, l?9*.| 
my Cuftod/, on {ufjfiojo I 

_  _. fervent 1>y tte flame «f-*l 
TRICK MURRY, he n »b«m( five feet fcven or « 
inchfr high, t»i* (hort blick hair, a"n<J very 
death* oft. Til* ovrncr,. if any, U defired to-pay i 
charge*,'and tak»hfnf hw»y by the f'eth j«^ "u 
will be fold on that day for hi* fed ot bnpn 
and other charge*.

WILLIAM DA BBAtL, 5H«i« ~" ' ~* ' ni cotmfy.

S C

L O

H E M E
O P A

T T E R Y
For the porpoft of difptmM of Valuable prop 

the diftrict of COLUMBIA, confirming of 
ma* or ton_pfLANja>3b*et*Jl« mile north < 
city of WASHINGTON, and fourteen lota in i 
lower pit of the town  £ O^ORft£-TOWN,|

Jofeph Court, Weft river. 
Ma

JtfM WlOHwftM,
.iary Mann. George Mann ()), Lather Martin, 

Richard Mackubin, Annapolii > captain Samuel May. 
nard. Herring Bay ; Maynard and Whwirtfton. WiU 
Viara M'Blair (a), Lawer-Marlborough; Jam** Mur- 
ny, care ot Pat. Carbcrry, St. Mary'* county.

Lawrence Oncale, Annapolu.
William Pinkney (i), Annapolii.
Mil* Riagtolii. Henry Ridgely (2), John Ridont, 

'Sirouel Ridout, Jamei Rnbardet, Annapolu ; Dr. Rd- 
 v»rd Rurafey, Sufaona Rumfey, care of Dr. Edward 
Humf«y, near Annapolii j Jama* Ritcbie, care of Mr. 
Blair, Port-Tobacco i Jam* Real, Frederkk county, 
care of Peter Thr>ajp(bn, St. Mwy'» cqttfcty.

Speaker of the houfe of Dckgatce of Maryland; 
Store-Keeper of the Ordnance, llfeph Shuy, captain 
ohn Spencer (»), Robert Smith, Jame* Stcele, An- 
BApolui William Swan, near Annapolu; Thomu 
Unowdcn (t), Paiurent; Jonathan Slater, KaAern 
Branch-; captain Skinner, on board the (hip Sally, 
Paraxent; Alien Sweeny, Clement'* bay. 
' William Thompfon, Annapoli*; Thoma* Tucker, 
«an of Richard Sprigg, Weft river; John Bcal Tur- 
tier, Port»Tobacco t Dtkar Thompfon, Caroline coun 
ty-

Elitab«h Whitewood (i% Mr*. 
William Weenu. William Wallace 
eroft, Burton Whetcrofr, Charle* WiliiamOjn, care of 
GeorgetMann, Jiracs Weft, liviat with Henry Ver> 
son, AnMporu j John Weenu, Anne -Arnndel coun 
ty ; -Rev. Mtfon Wetmi, or Dr. Wecm*, Patuxentj 
Jofeph Wilkinfon (a), Hantiog-town j John Weem*, 
Franeii Whittintton> near Lower-Marlboroirgh.

S. G R E E N, D. P. M.
•»• No Larraaa delivered without the 
Jury j, «79»-

flnarr,
GrtJuumf, fltir Emmtrfm, 

Jtkm Cbtjltj, Tktmmi /Wr*», Htmj 
Cttvrri <»**tj i of -wttm ticket i mty k W. W 

tf *U tUjjkba*, M Pttiant.
No. ;, vSlUIni all woodland, Ben net's creek run 

ning through M, and liea*within thirty mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth tht eftimated amount, i to 
7 contain* very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborongh, where wood command* 10*. per 
cord, the oancge to the water lictle more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the pririltge of a cart way to the water. Deed*, with 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land. Plot* of 
the land may be feed with each of the mtniger*. The 
ca/b prrtc* to be paid on demand j the CnoW warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made (u thoie 
who pay the cafh be/ore the day of drawing. The' 
loiter/- u purpoied to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the ticket* are all fold, at Lower- 
Marlboroagh. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the forranatt numbcii published immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be takc« at tkja

- - I 11 . -i . .1 . /• t /• ?L , 'It !.L

LOT No. t, contain* 10, 
of m*e«jOw»froundt and e ' 

pie orchard containing 175 bearing tree* of 
fruit. At the welUrn extrcmide* thezeof ia   delit 
ful efltmenre thai cornmcnda a vtew erf the -'river 1 
townuck and city of Walhinfton. Thi* lot cop 
about i6.acrei of wood-lajw, lie* upon t m*ir\ro 
and I* not more than one mik from UK eky ai,W* 
ington- . ,.\

LOT No. i, eonVin* 84 aerc*, and bound* tr| 
the preceding lot j abo«t 3$ «vre*-thereof §re in < 
and about 17 acre* in meadow-ground, 
hounded on the weft by the meandering water* of \ 
Piny-Branch. On thii ftrcami* a f»U of 11 feet, 
abound* with qnarriei of excellent building fb 
On thu lot are two beautiful fituationa for houfita*

LOT No. j, contain* §9 »crci, and boond* i 
lot No. i. T.ii* lot contain* to acres of wood, 
ha> on it a hnnrifii' rmji^art fnr a *>Mfe u a < 
feat. XV A

The fourteen lots in Oeorgr-Town are at rhft i 
of the own *bie> i| tontigooiu to the city of W>1 
ington, and an ail adyaata|eou* afld 
tion*. . .'
4000 Tkket* at 55*. each, doilan at 7*. 6d. 
No. l, t prlna^of 107 acre* of land at 4

O
do. of t^ de>. do. i6lo o o 
d*. *«f Jij do. do. 7lo o

fr 14,' 14 IBM Ur Oevrge-town,
at 65!. each,

prrM in caJh,

. ..., ._. ./ market price, if delivettd at the fuWcriber'a mill wilh-
rVT^LTSLf in one ionth of drawing the lottery.
(,), Jamea Whet- * W. ALLBIN.

»RakighS Plant, March, 1791. fjj __

dino, 
647 ditto; of 401. each.

JUST

The WS

RAN 
intant,

to any euftody a* a runaway, a 
^^. negro roan named BEN, about x» vean of age, 

6y* he belong* to William Holme*, of Montgomery 
eonnty. The owner of faid nrgro U deired to come, 

' charge*, and take him away.
Wm. GOLDSMITH. Sheriff of 

* Anne- Arundel county.

away from the fubftriber, about the 6rft 
n negro man named JOHN, he ii 

kboM it yean of age, < feet to or n inchc* high, 
very black, baa a down look, long vifage, and a re-
 tarkable long fwingiag walk, he i* a tolerable good 
eoarfe (hoe-makeri had on when he went away a 
ft)on otcp blue broad cloth e"it, not rmiohMiyB, red 
jacket, and corduroy brtcche*, a pair offti/M||IJber
 pomp* and whlta yam ftoddng* i he alfc t«k whhMm
  browniti coloored bmad cloth coat, m»ch worn, a 
new under jacket of flowered jean*, and more than 
probable he had rainy other elooh* which I kttow 
nothing oft I think be will attempt to pafi at a frM 
mail Bnder the name of Butler. Whoever taket trf» 
faid fiave, and fecuret hi*, ft) that 1 get him again, 
 MM be faid the ftam of Six DotVAM, and for bring. 
ing him home Ta» DOLVAM, tnd all reafoqable

PUBLISHED, and to he ioki«C 
the Printing-Office,
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VOTES and PROCEEDINC
O P

BOTH HOUSES.

667 Priret. 
Bkaki.

M jl N O,l Jt 8.

D,

A L E,

3 J%
c*o»ty, JITM

LAW60N 
, 1791.

6PBAU.

TRACT of LAND, containing betwrtt two 
and three hundred acre*, in Prince-George'* 

county, on the eaft fide of the Eaftern Branch, about 
four mile* from the federal city, and the fame diftanct 
from Bladenftrur* ; there I* a good meadow on it, tnd 
fomc houfe*. Application rruty be made to Mr. Ri- 
CMAKB PONIOMVT, in Blidenfburj, or to the fab* 
briber, in PUcataway. tf

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November i], 1791.

& NOTICE u hereby given,

THAT 1 intend to petition the general  tTcmbly 
rf llanrUnd, at their next fcflton, to be held 

at the city of Annapolk, tw   difchargt from my 
deba, whxh I am unable to piy. . .:

JOSUH |JL1Y. 
Kent county, Mav 17, lyfs, y J| __

I

«(r  / 
Jtt» Denijfm,

Thi* (cheme eontaic* fevcrat very vahubie ! 
land contigUDna to the city of Waftiingtoo, whnfel 
creale in value will keep pace with the growth of i 
rilnf empire of the United State* of Antcrictf-He 
thMfbrt, without any .further definition, it frill ' 
evident thai for the fvall AM* of one Guinea a vataatj 
and breVifol country feat may be obtained in the 
cinily of ''the capital of America j or a lot in 
now poCeftag    *xfcn6vc commerce.

The fubfcribet propofe* drawing tht* Lottery 
George-Town, on the firft Monday in Mav next, < 
ioee«r, i( the tkketa arc all (old, which he Bar 
himfclf will be the paia front hi* prefent prof*-. 
Dcedi, with a general warranty, win immtoiatery I 
given for toe lot* of land, and the money for the < 
price* will b« rwid on demand. Notice will be gi» 
of the drawing in the public pa pan, and a lift of 1 
fortunate number* will be immediately public 
The crap now on the lot* i* rcfcf»ed to the fubfci 
A plot of the lett may be feen at Mr. George Ma

& TICKETS may be bad of Mefta. Wallace i 
Mulr, joka Devldfon, E^uirea, and Mr. 
Mann. • ^

JOHN THOMAS BOfCHEft. 
  -   On ttiHiti tf /** ftvtritf tfilii mihtir At t 

ltittn.ii ftftmrt It tkfrj tf *

ip a drift by the fehfrrrber, o* tke 
tcthof June, 179*. betwa««»Hock-Point and

AnrWpolU," July

ia Patapfco-rirer, -a iATTlWV; «wtffty. 
feet fe«*» i«e laet eight inehet wide. TM« 

ia tMMAtd » MOe, prMp Wa property, f«y
wtetv»«w*7. JM_^'-

Hjt WILLL*WV*WW«TOM.

iygg.
, eftate of

ROBERT COUDEN. Efq. late of thi. city, 
»/< ocBr«4 to mak« payment to the fubfcribw, and 

afainft th» faid eftajj, ^ »ny 
i> ciKtriit Uiem for

\ LL perfom *ho »re Indebted to the

^- -. j _...«  »

LATIN and OKEEX. BOOK
ytylfor oNile, at ADAM**, ofec^ tah
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